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foreword
THE DISADVANTAGED
CHILI) and his family are the
focus of national concern. The environment in rvhich the child and
his family li'i'e is central to this concerrl, u-hether the disadvantages are
duo to defeating poverty, a mental or physical handicap, the rootlessness of migratory living, the impact of being transplanted into a ne\\'
culture, or inadequato education. These disadr.antages are the tnrgets
of many of the new programs initiated to build the Great Society.
The upsurge of interest in programs of parent and family life
education for low-income families stems from this conc€rn. The
home environment is vierved as the target as rvell as t,hetool for securing
change and prer.enting family deterioration. In recent years, attempts
to apply to lolr'-income families the methods and content in parent and
family life education that \rere successful rvith middle-income families
have been discouragingly unsuccessful. Recognizing this fact, the
Subcommitte on Parent and Family Life Educat,ion of the Interdepartmental Committee on Children and Youth decided to center its
activities on t.he particular needs of lorv-income families.
fn February 1964,the Snbcomrnit.teeconducted a 2-day seminar
on this subject rvith its membership and other Federal personnel interested in family life education for lorv-income families. A recommendation growing out of this seminar urged that the Subcommittee
sponsor a meeting of practitioners actively engaged in parent and
family life education rvith low-income groups at State and local le.r'els
throughout the country.
As a result, a National Consultation sponsored by the Interdepartmental Committee and conductecl bv the Subcommitte,e on
Parent and Family Life Education rvas convened in f)ecember 1964.
Forby-trvo practitioners, representing a rvide range of professional
disciplines and experience in direct rvork rvith lo.rr-income families in
a l'ariety of sett,ings t.hroughout the l-inited St,ates, rnet rvith the
Subcommittee members for 2 days.
Its t.hreefold purpose rvas to pool the knowledge and ideas
of these pract,itioners and members of the Subcommittee, to increase
communication among the various professions engaged in parent and
family life eclucat.ion,urictrto produce some practicrr.l gnicles for leatlers
lvorking rvith lorv-income funilies.
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one of t.heoutcomesof this meeting is this publication, Parent
and Family Life Etlrrcation lor Lozo-Incom,eFamilies: A Guide for
'ihis-guide should prove of immensehelp to all professional
Leaders.
personnelv-orking rvith lon--incomefamilies.
l\{rs. Louise Proehl Shoemakerprepared the manuscript from
her orvn observationsof the consultation,from reports of recordersiD
rvork groups, and from background materials submitted by particip[nts. to its production shebrought her professionalbackgrotrndas
a social worker, her skill as a rvriter, and the insights gained from
rvorking lr.ith parents in many different settings.

Katherine B. Oettinger
Chiel, Childrea's Bureau
WELFARE ADMIMSTRATION
and First-Vice Chairman
Interdepartmental C,ommittee
on Children and Youth

--_-,-F
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chapter I

PARENT AND FAMILY LIFE
EDUCATION FOR LO'W-INCOME
FAMILIES

THE LOW-INCOME FAMILY hasbeenplacedunder a highporvered microscope in recent months. Increased aotivity under the
microscopehas already been noted as Federal, State, and local prugrams for conducting the((war on poverty" go into operation.
Long before the high-powered microscope,long indeed before
many scientificinstrumentsor much money was available,sturdy pioneersin severaldisciplineslyereconcerningthemselvesn-ith the problems of America's impoverished families. Public health nurses,
schoolcounselorsand teachers,physicians,soc.ialworkers,home economists,'andmany othersof the helping professionssought to adapt their
knowledgeand skill to help thosefamilies who rvereat the bottom of
the American socialand economicheap.
The Children's Bureau itself was formed out of the concernfor
all children and their families, especiallythose who n-eredisadvantaged: thoservhocould not obtain health and educationalservicesavailable to other more economicallyadvantagedgroups; children frorn
impoverishedfamilies rrho rvereexploited in factory and field. The
Agricultural Extension n'orker has long busiedhimself rvit.hthe need
for the marginal farming family to carve out a healthier, more stable
niche for itself in our national life. The public health nurse and the
public welfare worker have documenteda million times over the lack
of the most simple everyday necessities
in the homesof our poor.

lVho is n'tbe l,out-incomefamil,y"?
"Lou,' income"meansmany things to many people. In the current rvar on poverty, a family incomeof $3,000is being usedas a line of
demarration. Belorv this line, it is felt that a family is living in severe po'l'erty. A fa,rnily may struggle to live on this income, but it is
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impossible to achieve and maintain a physically, emotionally, and socially healthy family life within i't. As Mark Twain put' it, poverty
makls.o-u oirto"s impractical and othersimpossible. This is true for
the lo*,-income family, rvi,th an added word of oau,tionon the use of a
cutofi figure, suchas $3,000. Family size,health problems,individual
abilitim, and rnany other factors make this a rather arbitrary figure.
Ther.e al\e many families with incomes of $4,000 and mort rvho are
materially and culturally impoverished.
Low-income families have n'-any problems based in economics
alone,no ma.tterhow high the coping abilities of their members' So
much physical and emotional enorg'yis used in m'aintaining a bare existence that there is very little left over for anything else. Therr is
little enerpryleft to invest in planning for the future' There is little
energy urrJ ,ro money to beautily the home or to buy booksor toexpand
orre'r'iro"ironsbeyondthe neighborhoo'd. The know-how, t'he skill and
od.ucation,arealso }acking which would make it possiblefor p'arentsto
help their children realize their potentials to becomehealthy, productive adults.
Many low-incomefamilies have been a low-income family for
generations. That is, fow low-income families have known anything
other than deprivation. The depression of the thirties sa$' many
families with slability and good work histories plummet into t'he lowincome group. Many of them families moved upward again through
,r"r" opfroto.ri'tio and the strength of their earlier experiences. But
.rrost oi ,today's low-income famities have Inown no such stability.
M*y porsons rrho are being automated out of their jobs are from
*o"t .t"tti"t, had very lott pay any$'ay and demandedlorv skills' The
poor in opporwork history may
- be good in torms of endeavor but
Lack of
nonexistent'
almost
is
mobility
pay'
UpJard
tunity ond
security
and
strength
inner
of
lack
and
Lnow-ho*,
of
opportunity, tu"t
is.
it
rvhere
fa.mily
keepthe low-income

parent and.famifu lif e ed,ucationd.efined,:its useutitb louincome fami'lies
The Subcommitteeon Parent and Family Life Education of
in
the Interdepartmental Committee on Children and Youth early
family
and
its rvork ae"ia"a to place its emphasisin the field of parent,
and
Iife educationwithlow-incomJfamilies. A definition of parent
of
aspects
family life education rvhich encompass€sboth the varied
thesehelds and the wide intere,st. oi th" membership of the Subcombe as
mittee (seeappendix for membershipof Subcommit'tee)would
{ollo*'s:
2
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[Parent and family life education is] an educative process directed toward individuals in groups, with the goals of imparting
knowledge, through a vatiety of methods and from a wide number of disciplines that may have a positive impact on the physical,
emotional, social,and economic life of the family.t
Tlrough the use of discussion groups, printed ma'terials, lecturts, mass media, and other forms of contaot, parent and family life
education programs have sought to help parents in their task of rearing children. Emphasis has been placed on helping parents achieve
an understanding of their role as parent,s and an understanding of
their children and their relation to each ot,her and to their vrrious
rvorlds-community,
school, church, rvork-rvith the gotrl of rrising
children to be healthy, productire adults. Such programs htrve traclitionally serr-eclmiddle-elass parent.s, who through education and experience are comfottable with a rather traditionul teaching-lenrning
situation.
Scattered attempts have been made t.o reach lorv-income families
with parent and family life education programs. Settlement houses,
schools, public health nurses, family counseling agencies, among
others, have reached out to low-income families with their programs.
Agricultural Extension 'ivorkers have emphasized reaching the lon income family, sending 'workers into such specialized settings as the
fndian reservations. But no grpup and no program has reached significant nu,mbers of the lo*'-income groups.
Income alone is an inadeqnate index of the need for help lvith
raising children. Families who move into a midclle-class incorne
bracket from culturally impoverished circumstancesclo not automatically achieve competence in raising their children n-ell. On the other
hand, there are lo'w-income families rvho are functioning acceptably
according to any standards ono might apply: their main problem lies
not so much in themselvesas in their restricted circumstances and in
the debilitating efrects of povertv.
\Vhile income alone does not indicate rvhat a family's child
rearing pract.ices are, families rvith low incomes ha'r'e not, responde.d
to the traditional programs offered and it is ob'r.iousthat, poverty imposes special problems on parents in trying to retrr their children
adequately. Aside from economic betterment, something no par"ent
and family life program has to olTer, is there hope that the lol'-income
family can achier-e a mor€ satisfactorv, hetrlthful life through educational services in areas related to child rearing, family relations, and
homemaking skills?
tChilman,
Catherine S. and Kraft, Ivor: Helping Low,Income Parents. I. Through Parent
Education Groups. CHILDREN, 1963, 10, 127-132 (fuly-August).
225-3710-66-2
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Although traditional programs have failed to reachlarge numbers of low-income families, they have reached some. There is evidonce that low-income families do respond to the help which parent
and family life education ofrers. There is e'r.idencefrom urban and
rural settings that paronts caught in the most grinding poverty are
concerned about their children. Many are rvilling to invest considerable energy in the efrort to be'better parents.
The material in this hand'bookis based on the experienceof
parent and family life educatorsin many parts of fhe country, from
many difierent kinds of disciplines,rvorking in a great variety of settings. The experiencesform the basis for a beginning statement of
principles which 'will hopefully prove helpful to those in the fie.ldof
family life educationand to thosegroups or ageneiesl'hich are planning to reach out to low-income families with educational efrorts in
ths area of sound family life. \\4rile materials used in parent and
family life education,research,and current literature on poverty help
form the background for this handbook, it is essent,iallyconcerned
((what.tt
with the tthowrt'rather than the
Since traditional methodsof parent and family life education
are not efiecti'r-ewith most lorv-incomefamilies, nerv methods t'hich
have beentestedwill be described. Attitudes and skills basic to n'orking with low-income families n-ill be spelledout and an attempt lvill
be made to bring together someof rvhat is known about lorv-income
groups in America and horv parent and family life educationmay be
helpful to families in thesegroups. The processof people helping
peopleis a very ancient one,and still, eachspecificcultural group and
each family within that group has special needs and special rvays
of reacting to help. \\4rat is written here mav be helpful in some
situations, rvith some families: eventually, it is hoped, more definite
and rcfined knowledge will spell out mort helpfully rvhat methods are
most efrectivein reachins low-incomefamilies.

The current situation of knoul,ed'ge about families liuing
in pouerty
The recent spate of articles and books and TV programs about
poverty in America has brought facts, figures, attd some fictiott to
bhe attention of the public. The actual studies on'which. much of this is
based are beginning to yield vtrlttable inforrnation thab can offer guidance in working with lorv-income families. \l'hile u'aiting for further
refinement and testing of findings, there is one finding, writ large,
which shouid accomllally everything that is 'ir.ritten or said about the
ttpoor": the only generalizat,ion one can tnrrke rrbottt them, except that

4
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they are materially poor, is that one cannot make gerreralizations about
them.
The lowest socioeconomic group in America is not one monolithic, homogeneous subculture. The lorv-income population presents
a variety of groupings, subgroupings, zrnd subcultures of many r-ariations and shadings of life-style, habits, and modes of expressioncerbainly at least as yaried as the middle classes. There are groupings
about rvhich generalizations can be made. There are habits and modes
of response and adaptation rvhich are fairly predictable in gir.en situations for some subgroups. But the "poor" caunot be divided into
segments like so much pie, e[ch piece yielding the same content from
a homogeneous'whole.
There is a continuing discussioll among socitrl scientists as to
whether the poor in America represe.ut a distinct "subculture" or
whether they are a par't of a total continrtnm of society, repre'senting
and reflecting the general culture, onll' more so or less so becatrseof
the conditions imposed by poverty. \Vhile this discussion goes on,
perhaps it is enough for those rvho need to act to knolv that there
are similarities betrte,en lorver and middle classes. There are enough
similarities in response to learning situalions and to some of the basic
human problems to act ttas iftt there were a continuum along rvhich
one can move with increased understanding and appreciation for differences to be able to communicate rvith those of other classes.
There are difierences rvhich must be recognized and rvorked
rvith if lorv-income families are to be reached with parent and famill'
life programs. The differences are not only economic. Retween an
impoverished family living on an Indian reserl'ation and a lorv-income
white family living in Brooklyn there are differences as great as each
family would find rvith middle-class families in its orvn community.
fn each group, then, one n-ill look for and deal rrith the additional differences which poverty creates, alongside the difrerences of clan and
tribe and region and rac.e.
Catherino Chilman of the Di'r'ision of Research of the Welfare
Administration has performed a r-aluable service in compiling some
of the findings of studies of child rearing patterns among the very
poor.' Many of t,hesefindings, n-hile still general trnd applictrble to
many if not a.ll lorv-income families, indicate both the harshness of
poverty, on the one hand, and on the other the adtrptit'e responsesof
human beings to poverty. In defending themselles against the cruelties of poverty, many of the poor trre distrustful and suspicious of
others, especially of those in :urthority: thev are marked by tr seuse
of alienation from the mainstream of soc,ietv,the.v are fatalistic about
"Chilman, Catherine S.: Child-Rearing and Family RelationshipPatterns of the Very Poor.
WELFARE IN REVIEW. 1965, 3,9-19 (January).
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tho future and have & sense of despair aboub the present and their
chances in thelvorld of today.
Especially important and relevant to those interested in working with low-income families on family life education are the findings
Dr. Chilman has garnered about the learning habits of many of the
poor. ". . . a pragmatic, concrete, personal, physical learning style
s Patterns
&ppears to be characteristic of most low-income persons."
'w'ith
harsh,
of child rearing are often authoritarian and impulsive,
parof
the
lorv
The
self-worth
used.
physical
discipline
inconsistent,
children
their
ents makes it difficult, if not impossible,for them to teach
positive values of family living by lrord or example.
A study of child rearing practices among lo'w-income families
in W'ashington, D.C., ret'eals a conclusion relevant to rvork in family
life education.
In many study families, the effects of external influences are reflected in the strikingly arly appearance of cutoff points in
the falling off of
parental conrol and emotional support-in
con'
parents' confidence in their ability-as well as their will-to
children.
to
their
trol and give attention
Changes in control and in self'estimates of ability to control occur
Flere we are
when the children tue as young as five and six.
rejecting
of, or
not
are
basically
mothers
who
talking about the
hostile to, children. . . . As children grow older there seems to
be a cutting point at which Parents expness impotence and
baflement.t'
The pressures of poverty force the low-income family into dealing with the present moment, which may be difficult for future-oriented
middle-cltrss persons to understand and *'ork with. Especially in the
family with no regular employment, punctuality is no virtue: life is
less structured around the clock and demands for involvement in
organizations and community afrairs are felt to be meanb for someone
else.
Discussing children's behavior with groups of mothers from
low-income groups led to the following c,onclusions:
\fhat the lower class mother does want from experts in child
rearing is practical guidance about the day-to-day management
of her child. In a discussion which followed a 6lm presentation
'Ibid. p. 15.

3alrewis, Hylan: CHILD REARING PRACTICES AMONG LOW-INCOIIE FAMILIES IN
THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. Washington, D.C.: Washington Center for Metropolitan
S t u d i e s ,1 9 6 1 . 1 7 p p .
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to a lower class group, one mother asked, "Vill my son get into
trouble if I let him stay out late?" By contrast, when the topic
came up in a middle-class group, one mother asked, "l$[ill my
child be harnred emotionally if I make him come in earlier than
his friends?"
The lower classmother is less concerned with her child's individuality and more concerned with problems of overt behavior.
[HerJ concern in child rearing is with the why, when, and how
of discipline, what to do to alleviate the immediate situation.
The middle class mother's concern [includes] what the behavior
means, the dynarnics of the child's growth or his future development. Principles of personality development and complex psychological concepts play little part in lthe lower class mother's]
thinking about child rearing.a
There is much to be learned from rrhat lorv-iucome persons
think and feel about themselves. A young mother receiving public
assistanceirad tiris to say about herself:
You don't be proud of being dependent on someone. Now, the
way I feel is this, I'd separate the people into two classes:one
is the "insiders" and one is the "outsiders." The insiders are
the people involved with the welfare department. They are the
people that work for them, who receive aid from them or have
anything at all to do with it and the outsiders are the people that
don't know anything about it only what they hear and these
things are usually rumors.
it's just a picture of the person
Now, the outsiders feel that<h,
on welfare. They're supposed to be dirty, they aren't supposed
to have nice shoes, their hair is supposed to look bad. Their
children are supposed to be dirry and running around with no
manners, no knowledge or intelligence. They aren't supposed
to hear fairy tales at night, they aren't supposedto go to the movies
or play games like other little children. They are supposed to be
the lowest things out. They're just supposedto be bad.
OK, those are the rumors .
the insiders will tell you that's
not true. You could take my daughter and put her beside anybody's daughter and she looks just as well, has just as many manners and is just as well educated. Her mother reads to her .
she is just an averagechild.
If you met me on the street you would say "Hello," but you would
'Scott,
]ohn F.: THE FAILURE.OF MENTAL HEALTH EDUCATION.
WorcesterYouth Guidance Center, 1964. 6 pp.

Worcester,Mass.:
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not say that she gea her money from welfare' You wouldn't
that
know ihat becauJl wouldn't look it' You carry yourself in
feel
and
down
to
look
try
way. At least if you're down, you don't
that's
yourself'
to
better
do
yo.,
.utt
do*n, and if theie's anything
what you try to do.
You don't knock a person when he's down' A lot of people like
.,She's o., *ilf"t""
or "She's not taking care of herselfto say,
the kids are bad"' I found out that everybody can get down and
rf you can't reach out and help them uP, then leave.them. alone'
That's the biggest thing I've learned, to have consideration for
the next Person.u
Sometimes people say rvhat they think we lrant them to sayt
but this young mother had genuine feelings behind her-homespun
I{er strivings, her aspiraphilosophy (w1th its ottn rophi.tication).
listen to those we n'ish
must
\\'e
iiotr. uttd aisappointments aie real.
deep and honest
find
their
can
to serve so that in their rvords lve
feelings and needs.
Mnrry families must ha\.e help of other kinds before thev can
benefit from parent and family life education. severe poverty can
bring a compie*ity of social, mental, and physical problemg.rvhich
cauJ breakdown of individual and family life. As family life educators we recognize that our programs cannot reach all low-income
families. But many families are not so unfortunate, and our concsrn
is directed toward meeting the challenge of those rvho can enrich their
lives through our programs.

sDepartment of Public Welfare, Srate of Maryland: Training materials for AFDC: taped
interviews, 1964.
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chapter II

SOME BASIC PRINCIPLES

PRACTICAL EXPBRIENCE in parent and family life educa,tionrvith lorv-incomefamilies in many parts of the country by many
groups is gradually being written up and talked about. As one analyzes what is being rvritten and said, somebasic principles begin to
emerge. These principles were spelled out, and emphasized at the
Consultation in l)ecember 1964 by participants rvho representeda
broad background of experienceand a .r-arietyof settings.
The principles originate in many areas of study: some come
{rom ment,alhealth, somefrom education,and othersfrom socialwork.
They are tent,ativeprinciples for working with low,income families
becausemost have yet to be tested through researchand evaluation.
They are principles born of experiencein *'orking directly rvith people. They are principles of helping and teaching,of st,imulatingand
motivating. The list is not exhaustir'e,but theserverechosenfor their
specialapplicability to parent and family life educationrvith lou-income families. In succeedingcn'apters,the principles will b" opplied to the 'topics of reaching and holding lorc-incomefamilies in
programs and developing program content.

Basic principles
1. Attitude: Basic to our work is our attitud.etoutard,otber people,
'f\tlien the
"others" are of our own kind, it is not too difficult to be
acceptingand helpful. Er.enwhen they are poor, but cleanand polite,
lve may be equally helpful. B;u,tit is when the ('other" is beyond
our unclerstandingthat we must still accepthim. The other personis
a person in his olvn right even if we do not understand him or his
behavior.
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others and the
Much is said in this country about respect for
be t'ranslatod
to
is
dignity of human personalit'y' Oitgt, when this
obpoor-the
who
into action, something too *:"o"g' The person
-is
take
not
he doeslot respond'he does
j;;;;it;t;elp--oftJn"retreats,
att'itudes speak through our ac'tions
true
Lrl frdp. Unwittingty, our
other person as undeand betray our distaie and' our judgment of the
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all
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parents, theY
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from
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to
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\\:e are beginning and what each person brings to the situation, so
that rve can make sense to people and set the proper direotion .ivith
them.
4. Recognizing the need for help: One often hears the remark,
"They don't even rvant to be helpe.dl" flung at the poor. While much
of our ineffectir.eness in reaching lorv-income people stems from our
olvn lack of knon-ledge, understanding, and skill, it is true that rnany
percons who need help don't hrow it. The poor har-e no corner on
this to be sur',e,but they are an easier target for disgust. And the olil
truism still holds: you, canaot force help on another person.
For lorv-income parents rvho s€e no need for instruction in
being better parent.s, many ityenues can be used to lielp tltem recognize
tbeir need for adaice. Tliis does not need to be r-ery conscious or
spelled out on their part, but some re,adinessto learn or take help is
necessaryif learning is to tnke place. The schools, for example, har..etr
readymade situa,tion built around the concern of the parents for their
child's educ'ation. It is often difficult for the parent to accept that his
child's problem stems at least in part from the home, but the school
has an opening rvedge in the child's attendance and behavior. The
public health nurse also has gooil entree into most, homes. Her services are tangible, direct, and usually acceptable, The step fr.om treatment of illness t.o treatment of harmful child rearing practices resulting in poor health is a logical and na,tural one.
5, Partializing problems: In cont,rast to the person who feels no
need for help is the one who is completely overwhelmed by his needs.
Rather than being helped to recognize his needs, he needs help in
looking at them one by one so that he is not immobilized or oyern'helmed by them.
One worker meeting *-ith a group of lorv-income mothers asked
them, "IVell, what's your problem?" Such a torrent of answers followed that the rvorker had to write them dorvn. She spent the meeting
time gathering problems from the lvomen. She was pleasedthat. they
could express so openly rvhat x-as bothering them.
After the meeting the rvorker planned the sequenceof the following meetings, rrhich problems she would take up rvith the group,
and in *-hat order. She rvas quite chagrined to find thtrt onlv three
of the eight mothers returned for the next meeting. As she ancl the
three mothers proceeded rvith the lon'-cost food preparation she had
planned, one of the mothers commented, t(Betty rr-ill rvish she:d been
here-this is what she rvanted to do.:' It darrned on the worker, ns
she talked rvith the mothers, that she had not told them horv she
planned to proceed, one step at tr time, to discnss their problems and
n-ork rvith them. They had gone home from the first meeting rrith
t h e u n r e l i e ' e d f e e l i n g o f " r r l l t l r o s ep r o b l e n r sl " S l r e r v o u l d h l l e m a c l e
223-3170-66-3
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helped the -group to
a betrter and. more helpful beginning if she had
what parts
themselves
plan
p-roblemsr-to
sst some priorities
"nih"i"
first'
o{ their problems they rvanted helplvith
is ctrlled partializing:^breaking off
In social oto.k'thi. fti""ipiu
Noue of us can deal
one piece of a problern to rvork on at a time'
to cleal '$-ith it eYen
prnctice
withlife nhole. \Ye neerl training and
be used in practical rrays
* fi"." at a tine. This is something that crru
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rvith one part of a problern, the rvhole problern
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a vouug \Yoman'
A public rselfare rvorker begatl home visits to
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other
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My father and mother lived among the trees- in.a large 8 room
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They had a nice well. They had a rope on it and a wheel and
a bucket so they could draw water and drink it. In the spring
the water was very good and cold. I always been a lover of the
good cold waters and the trees. I feel sure that in the long summer before my birth, my mother musr have enjoyed herself
thoroughly.
In imagination, I can see the healy pine trees with the ground
all carpeted with pine needles. I hear the wind rustling mysteriously in the tree tops when the weather is fine and tearing them
like mad when a storm has come up. I see the millpond made by
the dam acrossthe little river with the shining surfaceof the water
changing in all the different lights reflecting the blue sky and
the clouds above with the deep shadows of the trees or rippling
prettily in long curves as the light breeze plays over it, or splashing with the brown bark of the logs as the men bring them down
to the mill. You can readily perceive that such a sceneand such
an experience are the most enjoyable to me of anything I know in
the world and I like to think I was born in such a place.
Not elery person has ,this talent' but another mother's strenpJth
may bo shifted from distress and anger at the school into constructive
help to her child. The strength of life l'hich the deprir-ed person
shows by being angry or indignant .with the u-av he is being treatecl
should be r-alued. This is not a resistance to be broken dorvn. If lve
break dorvn his defense, \ye may be destroying rvhat little he r.alue.sof
himself. His strength, rvhich may be expresseddestmctir-ely, must be
channeled conslructi\-ely for the benefit of himself and his family'.
7. Expectation: Related to the principle of rvorking rvith the
strengths of the people \ye serve is the principle of expectation, If rve
expect nothing, lve nsually get nothing. Typical here is the almost
plaintir.e cry of the teenager rvho said, "If my parents had expected
me to stay in school, I rvould have stayed there."
Expectation can be a porverful influence, for good or ill. The
expeclation of the gang that its members rvill go along rvith delinquent
behavior can exert a trernendous force on a youngster in that direction.
Tho expectation of a parentsr group that all its menbers x'ill try our,
family conferences can be & strong influence to act iu this u'ay.
The parent and family lifu educator must set expectations that
are realistic for the indir-idual and the group. The expectation must
be set rvith some kno\rledge of rrhat is possiUte. The successful meeting of expectations can be helped to moye from group to family, and
then to commnnity. ]fanv lon'-it)come families have clifficulty meeting community expectat,ions. '[,Vith successful training and practice
in the group, they can be helped to meet the demands of the rvider
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community. A mother receiving public assistancetold her worker,
"I{y neighbors think I'm q,ueerbecauseI don't run around rvith men.
But you expect me to be difierent and I do rvant to be a good mother.
'Yeah' and
So rvhen they ask me, 'Are you queer or something,' I say
that stopsthem !"
8. Helping makedecisions:One of the expectationsrve must act
is
on that the individuals and groups we servecan be helped to decide
tbings lor themseloes. Research in small groups shorn'sthat problem
soll'ing and making wise choicescan be learned by individuals in all
social classes. In other u'ords, it is possibleto teach many lorrer class
persons horv to soh'e problems and make good choices" People rvho
are impoverishedoften feel pushedaround by fate; they fee,lthey are
rvherethey arc and what they are,not by choice,but becauseof circumstances. To braak into t,his fatalistic mode of thought and life, it is
necessaryto begin w'ith small steps to help people dmide things for
tiremselves. The choicesmay be as simple as what reoipe the group
u.ill try out or what topic will be disoussed. But, bit by bit-partializing the problem-and. seeingthat the decisionmade is carried outeachmay begin to feel a little of his lifu coming under his orvn control.
A rvomantold her r.ehabilitationrvorker,((I rvasso atrgry rrhetl
kept
saying'But it's not my choiceto make,it's yours'that I reallv
vou
hated you at first. Norv I seewhy you did it. I am free. r have a
job and knorv what I can do."
p. Dealing with real, specificproblems:Effecti'r'eparranteducat,ion progrtrms for lorv-incomefamilies shoulcl lrc built on the real,'
specificproblemsthat group rnembersseeas irnportttrt. I'his principle neeclsemphasis. llanl'' a parent and family life education proit has
gram for lon--inoomefamilies has gone down in defeat bec,ause
jrnmecliate,
the
lir-es
of
the
dominat.e
issues
that
central
the
not met
is
coming
next
meal
the
n-here
knorv
a
family
doesn't
poor. \\rhen
from, the parents in a parents: group can htrrdly be expectedto disof toilet training-if they cometo the group at all.
cussthe nice'r,ies
Part of the reality situat.ionfor a parent of lorv itrcomeis that
he too is a person and not merely the parent of .Iohn and Jane and
Jim and . . . . Since,in parent and familv life edncrrtion,children
are to be helpeclthrongh the educationof their lrtreuts, ue ctn t'errch
their prrrents. The nroreintethe childreneffectivelyonly if we rreach
gratd, healthier person the parent becomes,the better parent lie catt
be.
A parent rvho is ill or unemployedneedshelp l-ith theseproblems before he ca1 tnrn his attention to problerrisof chilcl retu'ing.
If it is not rvithin the frurction of our agencyor organization to help
hnve to
him clirectlyrrith his plimtrrv problenr.we nlnl tteveltlteless
assisthim in getting to the place n-herehe can get help'
I4
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All of us rvho work wi'bh low-income families have all made
'We
many referrals.
*.rite letters or make ,a c,all on behalf of a client
or patient to get him to an appropria.,te source of help. \\re knorv that
among our lorv-income patrients and clie,nts, many never do get there.
The call n'hich we make n'ithout thinking, the letter we'w'rite rvithout
effort, or the doorrve enter rvithout question is completely outsicle the
experience of the person we w,an'ted to help. It may take handing
him the telephone, to make the appointment himself. It may even
mean going to the other agency rvith him. If he can do it alone, finehe should. But if he cnnnot, it. may t:rke the extrtr mile otr our part.
\\re are speaking here, not of the mentally ill or of children, but of
impoverished persons, .ivho do not feel spoken to when the oommunity
is addressed, rvho feel they clo not fit in, that they clo not belong. Our
accompanying such a person must be made to seem like an integrtl part
of our seryice to him so that he does not feel odd or stupid or bad because of it. Again, our basic attitude of valuing him as a person rvill
help him make nse of our service, however ele.mentary and supportive
it needsto be.
The lorv-income parent, then, must feel our concern for him and
the situation he is in. As we approach parents, we must look at their
neods and reach them through a genuine concern for their problems as
persons as'well as for their problems as parents.
10. Recognizing progress: A recognition of gains made is import.ant as rve w-ork rvith low-income families. lVhen ne realize lvhat
it means to us t'o receive rec.ognition, rvhether it is,a raise or a better job
or even a ttwell done," we can apprecia,te rvhat it means to an impoverished person who has known little success in his life to accomplish
something northrrhile.
In one group, a home economist.an-arded certificates to all the members of her group as they completed one series
of meet,ings. One mother said she had framed her certificate and hung
it in her living room. She had never graduated from school. Norr
she could show her family and friends that she could graduate from
something too !
Sometimes recognition can take the form of a group tnlking over.
together what they have done, how far they have come in doing n-hat
they set out to do. \Yith the help of the parent and family life educator, this can help affirm for each one what he has learned, nhat
ohanges have taken place in himself, in the group, and in his family.
In a pare,nts'group of mothers and fathers rvhosechildren had been in
training school, one mother had spoken only when asked a clirect question in all 12 group meetings. At the final meeting, .ivhenthe members
were er"aluating n'hat the experience had meant for t,hem, the quiet
mot,her said, "IIaybe you all thought I should talk more. \Vell, that's
not my lray. Rut I listened and when I went home I talked about i't,
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Last week I was sitting down and my boy (a t'eenwith my family'
from behind me and kissed me on the cheek' I'd do it all
ug"")
""u-" just for that."
over again
'run.i''gaboutrvhathasbeenaccomplishedbrings-itoutint,he
next step'
open and strengthens it. Fresh impetus is givenlg try the
this' and
do
I
can
hi-t"lf,
"If
It allo'ws each one to say openly o. to
I cam,I can do more.t'
11. Setting goals: Setting goals is an essential part of rvorking
be as
rvith groups in parent and famil,'- life etlucttion' These can
rnade
be
broacl"as tite n-hole fielcl of parent eclucation, but they mttst'
of
the
specific for each group to be sen'ed. Specific goals grolf out
needs and interests of the group for rvhom and rvith rvhom rve are planning. For example, the gotrlslor a group of lolv-ir:come parerlts rvith
men"talll, retardecl children rvill be dilTerent frorn the golls of a gloup
of low-income mothers t'ho are raising their children alone.
Therearegeneralagellcygoalsrvlriclrbringtlrefamilylife
educator nnd a g-up togetler, such as tlie general goal of- helping
parents become more-acleclrateparents. As specific goals er-oJve,hon-^ever,
the group to be served sltould be inr-olIed so that the group
members'needs and interests are met through the group and its programing. If only agenc)'goals are pursued, rvithout group members'
involvement in setting tireir oo-n goals, little lenming or change will
take place.
The moment we begin with a grotlp. rre share our goals, "\Ve
." If goals are set
thought you might like to get together beeause
mutrialll', the gro'p members begin to har-e n stake in the group and
can begin to take some responsibilitv for their participation in it.
bvaluating rvhere the group is in relation to its goals is the
next step, during the life of a group and at its ending. If goals ha'r'e
'nork to'rvtrrd them
been made clear and they are realistic, it is easier to
and to find satisfaction in the progress mtde.
12. Appropriate program methods and content Our metbod's and'
tbe contemt of the programing in rvorking torvard the goals of parent
nnd family life education mttst be appropriate to the group and
adapted to its needs. This is an rrrea rvhere parent trnd family life
educators have to make tnany innor-ations iu rvorking rvitir lolv-income
families. Discussion groups, so popular rvith many rniddle-class parents, har-e ltloved successful rvith onlv a 1-erv ferv lorv-inconle ptrrents'
other metirods haYe had to be founcl to reach these parents, to hold
their interest and elicit their participation. Chapter IY deals rvith
t l r i s t o l l i c . H e r e r s ew i s h t o e l r r p h a s i zrel r e i r r r p o r t i t t t coef n p p r o p t ' i r t t e
methods. Jrrne Addtrnts rrrote in 1902. "\Ye slorvlv letrrn thttt life
consistsof processesas rvell as results, and thtrt ftillrre may come quite
T6
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as easily from ignoring the adequacy of one's methods as from selfish
or ignoble aims." o
13. Importance of effective communicat)on: Communication is tbe
keystone of the 'work of the parent and ftrmily life educator. Everything that is said (verbal commnnication) rurd er.erything thtrt is done
(nonverbal communication) can be a part of the effectiveness of the
experience. Ifere, again, methods are vital since horv rve choose to
communicate rvill determine l-liether rve really get throrigh to the
members of the group. Yerbul comrnunication is important, but rve
will do 'rvell to remember that the lorv-incorne person is lerst ecluippecl
to say rrhat he thinks or feels.
Nonverbal communication takes on an eyen mone crucial role
in lorv-inconregrotlps than in other parent groups. There is a clirec,t
tie-in here with the finding that low-income percons often rvant action
rather than verbal insight or abstract unclerstancling. The lorv-inconre
mother most often wants to know l.hat to o about her child's behavior, not so much horv to understand him. Insight and understanding to a degree may come, and some educators say mu,st come, but in
beginning rrith manv lorv-inconre parents, communicirtion shoultl be
geared to action and doing rather than to thoughtful insightful 'r-erbal
interchange.
The use of a gruup situation widens the possibilities of communication, of course. It introduces other percons besides the te,acher*
ancl the one to be helped or taught. Not only are numbers added, but
a group made up of low-income parents 'rvill mean protection for the
fearful and support for the timid.
In a small group, one member
often acts as interpreter for tire other group members. This group
member-interpreter is understood in a rvay that the teacher is not.
The teacher or educator represents the authority of his agenc]' or
school or organization. He may represent the t,hreatening community. IIe may not be understood by many group members. I'he
me,mber-interpretermay use the same rvords the teacher uses,but he is
rmderstood becausehe is not auth,oritv. IIe is ttone of Lrs.tt A mother
rvho rereivecl incli'i-idual counseling in relation to four children orer'
several years \r-as in a parents' group for lielp with a fifth cliilcl.
Around manv basic points of child rearing, her responsein tlie group
n'as. "I tter-er rurderstanclthat beforelt' It rvls rs if a lieht irad be€n
i r r r n e do n .

oAddams.
Iane: DEI\{OCRACY AND SOCIAL ETHICS Nerv York: The Macmillan Co.,
i9l l. 281pp.
* T e a c h e ra n c l e d u c a t o ra r e u s e r l i n t e r c h a n g e a b lifn t h r s handbook to indicate the person
working rvith and responsibiefor the group, regardlessof his professional orientation or the
fact that he mal be a lal person or volunteer.
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14. Positive use of authority: The posititte use of authotity is a
principle basic to many of the disciplines serving lo'w-incomefamilies
in"o"gh parent and family life education. Public housing personnel
-ust ise authority to insist upon maintenanc€of health and sanitation
standardsin drvelling units. Schoolsmust hold parentsresponsible
for their children's school attendance. I:orv-income families encounter authority at every turtl. Often theseetrcountersSeemharsh,
unyielding, punitive. But aut,hority neednot alw'aysbe felt this rvav.
Th; probation officeor housing authority or schoolc&n use its
authority in a helpful, positive'ivay by being genuinely concernedfor
the indiiidual. Thi. -n"".n showsitself in providing personnel\Yho
rvork skillfully and with compassion,holding the perconconsstently
t,o what he must do, but providing him with the help he needst,o do
this. It is most often the lower classpercon who is pinioned on authority against his will. He doesnot make the rules: he musbfollo$them. IIe is conspicuousin speech,mannerr and drtesson many occasions. Often *1"" u." made to anticipate his antisocial behavior.
For him, authorit,y and diripline aneon the outside and against him.
The impoverishedperson,bufietedby a cruel and demandingenvironment, fi^ndsit almost impossibleto identify with the authority he feels
as completelyimposedon him, which he feels as alien and enemy'
ttti. upp"urc \'ery bleak, but bit bv bit, some parents can be
helped to learn .r"* .tt*yr for themselr-esand their families. one
father bad.Lo participate in aftercare supervision with his 14-yearold son after the boy returned home from training school. The father
\vas a member of a small group of parents that met for 8 rreeksof
specialparent educationas part of the serr-ice. As the 8 weeksended,
tiie father said that he had been forced into the group and sen'ice to
begin with. Now that the group rras ending, "they are forcing me
out of it, but they can:t take from me rvhatI gained" and he enumerated
all that he had learned and put to usein his family.
15. Continuiry in working with group: Onr basic principles'
beginning rvith acceptingpeople,to the last, of using authority posit,ively,contain the implicit assumptionof reltrtionship. The assumption is that within the relationsliip of teacheror irelper to parents and
from parentsto other parents in a group, learning trkes place tnd
help is given. Of specialnote for the parent and familv life eduortor
rvith lorv-incomefa.miliesis that helpful relationshipsare not gained
easily nor t,ransferredreadily to another person. The continaity of
onepersomin n ork *-ith an individual or group is highly desirableand
sometimesnec€ssary. The lorr-income persol] is often suspiciousof
tho professional person. At best he mny har-e an attitude of waitand-seefor the professionalto produce,beforehe rvill becomeinvolved.
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At rvorst he may cornpletelv ignore all or.ert,uresto inr-oh-e lrim in any
kind of progr&m.
The St. Paul Farnily CentereclProject illustrates this principle
very well.? There, in the rvelter of agencies rvith rrhich the lorv-irrcome
family tried to cope, one rvorker n-trsdesignated as the "faniily rrorker."
This rvorker helped the family use serr-ices of other agencies, interpreting them and identifying himself as the family's rvorker. He
helped tie together the confusing redtape of the many ageltcies rvith
rvhich the family rvas involr-ed. The continuity of one n-orker, the
&ssurra,nce
of the stead;', regulrr help of one trusted person helped
st.abilize the fnrnily .rnd helped it rvith problerns in mnny areas of
living.
16. Recognition of limitations of family life education: Although
\ye can never understand the elTectsof porerty completely, it, is necessary that rve rurderstanclns much as is available to us of nerv knorvl'lVe
edge and methods.
can use orlr nndersta"nding sensitir-ely an<l
rvith compassion to help those rvho suffer from the effects of poverty.
But n-e will need to understand enough to knota taben tte cannot belp,
In some instances, we rvill need to recognize that a person is too damaged to be able to use our sen-ices. In other cases, po\-erty may be so
harsh and relentless that onlv a drastic economic shift can be of any
help. Our best service then 'rvill be to find the appropriate help for
those in need.

7Families

in Trouble. St. Paul, Family Centered project, 1958.

225-37?O_66_4
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chapter III

REACHING LOW-INCOME FAMILIES

"WE HAVE interesting progra,ms, if they'd only oome and
seeI lYe can't reacb the families rce wa.nt to serve." The complaint
is heard often from the parent and family life educator about lorviucome fzrmilies. The traditional signing up for groups at PTA, the
rrsual respotrse to a mailing or a group asking for a class, typical of
the middle class.is often missins.
Holv is the lon'-income finity to be reaohed ?
First and foremost, personal contact is needed.. Instead of sending a letter, it would be better to go to the home. Instead of expecting
a signup at a PTA meeting, it *'ould be better to go rvhere low-income
persons congre.gate: at the superm,arket, the ttrvern or bingo parlor.
One public rvelfare rrorker could ner-er find her women clients at home
in the morning, despite having sent letters that she rvas coming. She
discovered that a group of them met regularly in the local tavern for
coffee. At, once, they were saving fuel at home and enjoying each
other's company. The worker graduallv mor,ed tlie group, coffeepot
and all. to a nearbv church.
i'"*on.
from low-inoome grlups are to be reached. most effectir,ely t,hrough other people, not always the professional personthe teacher or educator. The most efrecti'r'e('other people" are often
their on-n neighbors or persons fr.om their part of town. A parent
rvho is experiencing real help through parent and famill'life education
is usually a much better salesman for our product than n'e can be. In
some groups, as happens on some Indian reseryat,ions, rrhere dependency has existed or'er a long period of time, families resent the intrusion of a home visit by a professional worker. Such families can
best be reached through other families rvhom they knorv and trust.
\\then a home visit is made, either by the teacher or the neighbor, attractive and appropriate printed material left rvith the familv
20
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can be of help in interpreting'a program. rt can be helpful t,o leave
the family meeting announcements, with time and place and purpose
of meetings, but reading materials alone have a rimited usefulness in
reaching lorv-income famiiies.
As we roach out to low-inoome families, clarity and honesty are
needed in representing ou,r program.
Represenfing ourselves as a
purely recre,ational program, for fun, hoping to win people with a
soft approach, and then springing an eduoational program on them
'rvill alienate
rather than attrac.t. Varied programing can sholv them
that learning can be fun, and that becoming more adequate parents can
be'r'ery satisfying. rf our progra,m has relevance for the low-income
family rve hope to reach, then therr must be ways of pu,tting this into
language l-hich the low-income family can understand and to which it
aan rcspond.
By language, we do not mean only the spoken or lvritten rvord.
mean
We
the lang'age of action, of taking and showing, of calling for,
of introducing them to new experiences.
Speaking and doing the Ianguage of lorv-income families .rvill
in'ol'e relating our program to the immediate situations of t.hese
families. our program nust have something to say to their present
problems. This means individualizing the approach to reach families.
rt means i'dividualizing the program for the specific farnilies trnd
groups rvervish to reach anclserve. Each agency and organization rvill
liave to determine for itself how it rrill do this.
The approach of the public health nurse will be through the
avellue of the farnily's health, rvhile tlie school connselor's rvill be related to the child's scliool performance and adjustment. The same
goals of healthful family lir.ing are the ultimate goals of both professional groups, but the approaches and the programing rvill grow out
of the service each one has to offer the family in meeti'g its specific
needs.
There is some confusion norv because lorv-income families have
not responded in great numbers to the specific ser-l'ices offered.
Family life educators are being advised to "serve the .vhore person."
r)oes this mean that we are to try to be all things to all people, rvhich
l-e har-e repeatedly been rrarned against ? No; but it cloes mean an
trpproach rrhich has concern for the person as a rvhole Dersorl or for
t h e f a m i l y a s n r r l r o l e f a n r i l y . I t d o e s m e a n s e e i n g a p e r s o l )' o t j u s t
as a sick person rvho can be helped to get rr-ell or as a mother rrho must
learn to feed her famill, economically or as a parent whose child is
misbehaving in schooi.
The lorr-income familv can be reached thro.gh tr specific serr,ice-in fact, the more specific ancl concrete it is, the more readily the
family may be reacliecl. Rut the reaching out must be rrith coneern
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Concern, interest, compassion will
for the person and the family.
heip each one feel he is a person in his olvn right, and not merely the
object of our clesireto helP.
Concrete help, tangible evidence of our rvish to serve, rvill help
reach rriany lorv-income farnilies. This help should not be used to buy
'I'he
assistancecheck, the surplus foods,
the participation of families.
clothing, or even refreshments can be such an integral part
""-od"l.d
of the whole service that they can be accepted aud used rvithout
fostering or reinforcing dependency.
The very act of seeking ottt lrhat a fanlily needs to exist can lle
most, humiliating to lorv-incorne families. A mothers'group in a lorvcost housing project was cliscussingplans for Clrristmas. The tnothels
,rere sp"oking so easily of going to iralf a dozetr places to ask for
bzrskets,shoes,and gifts of all sorts that the liousing aide askeclhow
A ver; hardenecl lookit felt to ask for things. -\ cleluge follolred.
it. Sire rvas receiving
hated
she
how
saicl
down
and
broke
ing motler
rrhen
she rvent to ask for
there,
even
and
said,
she
public assistance.
5ead dorrn rvhen
rrith
her
roo'r
reception
from
the
irelp, she rushed
do it' Ilorv else
to
htve
you
iuterviewed.
she nas callecl to be
"But
consensus'
bitter
general
rvas
the
&re you going to live?"
rn reaching low-ineome families, it is often helpful lo meet tbem
on tbeir o.o groio1,, A nearby, familiar piace for the rneetitrg-the
parlor of a housing project community ceuter, a roon in a nearby
usually be more comfortable {or rnany lorrichool or church-will
income families to reach and. use tlian it rvoulcl be for them to travel
outside their orvn community. Not only is the nearby rneeting place
familiar, it may also be reached on foot, rvhile the dorrntorvn meeting
place may nleun carfa.e. Many parent and familv life education
groups in lorv-income areas are findirrg that meeting in tlie homes of
g"o"p members can be very successful. In one gl'ouP, sponsored by
puUfic health nurses, the mothers tnoved from home to home. Otre
moi,her askecl that her honie be used last. lYith the help of a home
economjst,she painted her living room and plrt up uerv cttrtains so that
her shabby home would be more presentable for lier nerv friends.
sonzetinzes,despite distances and carfrrrerit is helpful to baoe a
This is espefamily life education group rneet;m tbe agency or scbool.
such as the
fut'ctiou,
cially true if the agency has an authoritative
of being
The
experience
scholl or probation serYicemust perform.
the
help
can
"bad"
in a group, s-hich is often positive for its members,
agerrcy become thettgoodtt agency. The agency can then become more
elTectiveas a constructive force in the lives of the families served.
A child welfare $-orker met in the agency rvith a group of teenage foster children. The x'orker rvas trvilrg to ilelp the youngsters
prepare to leave foster care and to be on their o'nn. The group
22
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braggedabout meetingin the agencyboardroom. They were incensed
one day to find the board of directors rvasusing tbeir group meeting
room ! Another day, one of the girls said, ('The only other time I
rvas here they took me a\yay from my mother. trt's OI( norv, but I
didn't think I'd ever like coming here." For these foster children,
the bad agencyhad becomeat leastpartially good and helpful.
"Come dressed,as you are," I/o\y-income families need reassurancethat they'will not be terribly different from others rvhenthey
cometo a meeting. They don't rvant to be poorly dressedrrhen everyone elseis well dressed. Actually, as groups meet and relationships
grow, parents l-ho previously have done little about their appearance
beginto wearcleanclothesor to shampootheir hair or to shorrin other
outward ways the importanceof the meetingsto them.
ttComeas you arett should be an invitation to come
trnd be
acceptedas one is norr. For somemothers,this rvill meanin.r'iting t,he
boy friend. One agency\yasvery much arvareof the varieties of relationship in its lorv-incomeneighborhood. All agencyinvitations lvere
addressedto include boy friends, grandparents,and anyone else immediately concerned'with the care of children. This arvarenessof a
reality situation is also an awarenessand acceptanceof a cultural
difrerence.
From group to group, evenwithin the confinesof one neighborhood, there n'ill be differenceswe must be aware of in trying to reach
parents.
In areaswhere Puerto Ricans live, the approach must often be
made through the husband and father. LTntil the rvife has her husband'spermissionto participate,there is little likelihood that she.rvill
cometo meetings. Ilowever, in someareas,the husbandsconsentto
this participation if arrangementsare made for wives to come in
groups.
In a largely Negro neighborhood,preschoolchildren brought to
a parent and family life meeting could not be pried loosefrom their
mothers. Gradually, with the use of refreshmentsand simple programing for the children rvithin sight of their mothers.the youngsters
$iere\reanedfor the lenprthof a group meeting. To understand and
deal with this behaviormeant knowing somethingabout the families.
ft rvasfound that the families lived in such closequarters,rvith whole
families to one room, that some of the children had never been
anywhere rvithout,a parent present.
fn another preschoolsituation the mothers could not bear to be
separatedfrom their children at first. Even when the children rvere
movedto anotherroom, if a mother heard her child's voice,shewould
run to tell him rvhat to do or rvhat not to do. Here it was found that
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the mothers rvere fearful that the children rtould do the $''rorlg thing.
They liad to be on hand to control thern rigidly.
The outrvard behavior in both groups appeared to be about the
sarne. fn the first group the children clung to their mothers because
they had nel'er knortn anything but to be n-ith them. In the second
group, the mothers held on to the children so that they could control
them. The different causes of behavior point to difierent needs to be
met in the family life groups.
Crrltural difrerences create different needs. In some areas rvellsupervised babysitting facilities must be provided if parents are expected to participate. In other areas' one parent or the otlier will
remain at home rritli the children. I)ilTerences will exist as to n-hen
groups can rneet. fn some neighborhoods, mothers rrill come out only
for daytime meetings I in other neighborhoods, only evening meetings
are attended.
Some parent and family life programs report that the only way
they reach fathers is to "leave the backdoor open." Particularly rvhen
a film is being shou-n or a speaker is on hand, no formal attendance is
taken and the door is not locked so that they can slip in unobtrusively.
These differences will have to be discovered and used so that the
program can be efrective.
fn the context of culturnl differences, some family life educators
contend that, becauselorv-income families are not aln'avs geared to the
preciseuse of time our society demands,they should be allo'wedto come
and go in a program. Programing may be set for a certain time, lhese
staff people say, but great latitude should be allowed for people to
arrive early or late. ft is true that flexibility in timing is necessary,
but this is true to some degree in working ivitli all social classes.
It is in this very area of the use of time that rre can carry on
valuable and useful teaching in family life education rvith lo'iv-income
tamilies. Children must get to school otr time, an employee cannot
show up late for worl< consistently, nor does the supermarket stay open
past its stated closing time for the person who doesn't know rvhat time
it is. While rve try to meet the reality situation of the parent, there
are reality situations of the society in which n-e live n'hich we must also
meet. I-et us be certain that our flexibility in the use of time really is
for the benefit of the families \ve serye ancl not to justify- our orvn lack
of focus or purpose.
\\hen we speak of flexibility of time, perhaps lve mean that
lon--income parents may drift in early becansethey like coming to the
group and they rcant to enjoy as tnuch of it as possible. If this is true,
then a comfortable lounge facility may be made available to them'
Or the group's regptlar meeting room can be open to them so they can
talk rvith others rvho come early or rrork on a current project.
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A mothers'group began rvith an hour's meeting time. It rvas
found that this lyas as long as the members' interest could be held. As
the group de'r-elopedand projects and discussion progressed, the time
rvas extended, consciously and with the approval of the group, to an
hour and a half and later, to 2 hours.
A purposeful use of time with low-income persons not only
helps them learn a better use of time, it also shows them that rve vtrlue
their time. Ilours and days are spent in rvaiting by those rvho are
poor. They rvait for intervie.ws at the rrelfare office. 'Ihey rvait all
morning in a clinic. They wait for surplus foods to be distributed.
They wait to pay their rent. They must feel as if their time is of r.'alue
to no one. If rve cannot cnt don'n the waiting time for them in other
community services, perhaps \ye can value the time .when \re are
directly with them in programs led by us.
Many parent and family life education progralns are set up to
meet a certain number of times. To lanorv that a group rvill meet 8
or 10 times can be helpful to low-income parents. The meetings do not
stretch endlessly ahead of them: the total investment in time can be
seen. If at the end of the series, the pgoup is so meaningful that its
members rvish to go on together, the group can be restmctured fol
another period of time. such a purposeful use of time needs sensiti.r.'e
trandling by the rvorker so that the group does not feel pushecl.
In timing, some groups lencl themselves to being open ended.
The group goes on continuously, some members dropping out ancl nerr
Inemberscouring in. Such a clublike group can afford a relaxed, social
learning experience for many low-income persons. Here the family
life educator's sensitivity mnst be attuned to x'hether the members'
needs are being met in tlie group. rre must seeto it t:hat members rvho
really need the experienceare being helped to use it and that an exclusive cliqrre does not dominate as the continuing core of the gloup.
\\rithin the rnembershipof the continuing group, the family life eclucator should also be alert to the possibilities of structuring short-tern-r
groups around memberst speciai needs. Parents l-hose children are
entering aclolescenee
mav profit from a seriescentereclon the topic of
adolescence,
tlien disband and continue in the larger group.
LTsingonr tirne eiTectilely. then, rre should be arvare tirat rntnv
lorr-income ftrmilies are not as time oriented as \ye are. r\rith lielp,
they can learr to use time more pruposefully, a big step itr helping
them to relate to the greater rrorld of employment ar.rclschool and
appointments.
The principle of belping people to d.ecid.ethings for tbemselaes
comesto the fore as rve consider rvhat \ye can do to reach and holcl lou'income ftrn-riliesin parent rncl family life programs. \\rhen indivicluals and groups make tlieir orvn decisions,they move torrard greater
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in the
independence. At the sametime, they are investing themselves.
p.ogiu-, in the group. They have given of themselves,of their time
urrdlid"u. and efiort.^ Their increasedfeelings of responsibility for
rvhat happensshould result in more regular attendance,atrd in a more
stablegroup Even in very stablegroups among lon'-incomeparents,
becauseof illness or becausemen'srvork shifts
there are stlil absences
goes
into attending the group regularly'
but real effort
change,
t-ilesponsibilities
i. ftrmily life programi.g 'rust be real, not
made'no.k. Sometimesrvhat rvewould regard as a task too small to
.ivitha fearful parent. A mother
challengeanyoneis the placeto begin
,uho*o.rld .ioy u*uy ii she*.ere given the job of prepari'g coffeefor
a group -uy ,".porrd if askedto fold and place napkins at.the table'
Tiie n"\" ml-ber must not be overrvhelmed with responsibility, but
helpedto take a little at a time'
Everyone in a group can be a part of planning, although not
each one can do each of the tasks planned. The more experienced
memberscan recruit nervmemberslthe more reticent can take care of
the housekeepingchoresof the group until they gro\f up to othe|nork,
to feel himself a part
\\rhatever the ability and experience,eachneeds
((this is out grotp'" The
feel
to
come
must
Each
one
of tlre whole.
teaclrerwitlr the family life group who lets slip n-ith "my grolp" rnay
be more accuratethan he rvishesto be and may needhelp in letting the
group belongto its members.
Variety of programing ttthicb is gearedto tbe need's,interests,and'
of low-incomefamilies rrill help in reaching and
leoelof und.erstand.izzg
holding membership. We need to be imaginative ir-rusing enoughof
knororie"perienceso that memberswill 'ot. feel threatenedby everything ue$ and difierent. The nerv,combinedwith tire old, can grad.allf expand tlie horizo.s of members. \-ariety also should a'rvaken
and stimulate individual interests. How dull it rvoulclbe, even for
articulatemiddle-classparents,to attend only discussiongroups-no
bridge club, no athletics,no hobbies,no holiclaytrip. \Yirile rvecannot
be ai theseto low-incomepareuts,oneof our goalslvill be to help them
make use of the rvider opportunitieswithin their reach. Practicing,
trying out and learning in the small group rvhereit is safe.to make
-istukes n-ill make possible a variety of experiences. Discussion
field trips, dancing'
groups,talking: yes. But also demonstrations,
music, refreshtction,
civic
cooking,
films,
role playing,
"u"p"ttiry,
roof raisings'
11d
[o'se*-armings,
-.itr, e"cursions, family niglits,
beings:
liuman
of
needs
basic
Belonging to a group fills trro
t$-o
meet
these
help
we
ean
If
the needto belongand the needto give.
and
rvill
reach
rve
programs,
needsthrough our parent anclfarnily life
hold low-incomefamilies.
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chapter IV

DEVELOPING PROGRAM CONTENT
AND METHODS
HO\,\r DO rre arrive at appropriate program content and
methods in working rvith low-income families in parent and family
life education? The question is asked advisedly, becauserve do not
proposeto presentspecificcontent for family life education. Rather,
a discussionof rvhat needsto be taken into considerationin program
planning follows..
Family and child nelfare agencies,Agricultural Extension
Service,church boards of family life, the Children's Bureau, to name
a ferr, havematerialsin breadth and depth, treating all phasesof child
developmentand family life education. Our questionis: how can one
adapt the riches of theseavailable materials to work with lorv-income
families?
Basic principles of teaching, of rvork with groups, and work
with individuals can again be our guide. Beginning with the services
our agency or organization has to offer, we assess(or diagnose) the
needsof the personswe rvish to serve (in this instance,low-income
families) to deterrnine'ivhat methods and content will meet some of
theseneeds:we then developour materials-our curriculum-to meet
thoseneeds (treatment). rrow do r'e adapt this knonn procedureto
the low-incomefamily?
1. Program to servepeople: Rather than molding people to fit
our program, rvemust mold the program to fit people. If this is true,
then program is not a fixed, static perfect plan, but a tool or instrument
to beusedin reachingour goal of serviceto people.
Viewing program as a tool may help us get a proper perspective
on ourselvesin relation to the servicewe give and the peoplerve rvish
to serve. rf n'e seeourseh'esas our main tool-the use of ourselves
in teachingand in forming helpful relationships-we can then picture
program content and methods as auxiliary tools at hand to help us.
225-3170-66-5
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As we develop a program utitb the €Jrolrpitself, the development of
the program becomespart of the instrument of learning. Learning
achievedin this rvay is not only learning of subjectmatter taught, but
alsolearning responsibility,sharing,and of valuing oneselfand others.
2. Discoveringthe needsof low-incomefamilies: If family life
educationis to servepeople,we have to find out rrhat they need from
us. lVe canbegin to find existing needsby turning to the neighborhood
lye are to serve,in which lorv-incomefamilies live.
Pastors, priests, schoolteachers,
and ward leaders can provide
us rvith information and opinionsabout what is needed. Often the informal leadersof a neighborhoodcan tell us even better rvhat really
bothers people in their neighborhood. The butcher, the druggist, or
the tavern keeper who is sought out for advice can apprise us of
neighborhood needs.
\\rhat about low-income families themselves? Are they able
to tell us what they need? Yes, rvecan learn from the families themseh'es. Yerbally, they can tell us someof the things they are interested
in and feel they can use from family life education. ff rve observe
them, they rvill show us still more specificallywhat they need.
'We
may see mothers and children crowded anxiously into a
small dispensaryand may hear the kinds of problemsthey discusswith
eachother. \\'e can observethe meagerresponseat PTA to a talk on
curriculum and watch the animated conversationsas parents visit
classroomsand seetheir children's work. We can seethe sullen lines
outside tlie State employment officeand hear the boisterousnoise in
the poolhall. The all-out neighborhoodeffort for a family which is
burned out of its hometells us somethingof the needfor action and the
responseto the immediatephysicalneedsof othersamonglo.rv-income
families.
fn assessing
needsof low-incomefamilies {or parent and {amily
life programs, it is important to know what family homesare reallJ.
like. To know this, rve may have to visit a ferv in the processof beginning and carrying on the program. As a preschoolprogram for
culturally deprived children rvas begun in one city, teachers were
amazedand shockedto find what their pupils'homes rrere like. lYe
must go bevond the shock and amazementand find the strengths, as
rvellasthe needs,to usein our efiortsto help low-incomefamilies.
3. Adapting programto meetthe needsof low-incomefamilies:A
parent and family life education program to meet the needsof lon income families follorvs an assessment
of family needs. The folloiving examplesillustrate horv one aren of sen'ice-homemaking-v-as
adaptedto meetthe needsof many kinds of lon'-incomegroups.
A settlementhousein an urban area cooperatedrvith the public
28
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housingauthorities in helping a group of motherstry to improve their
housekeeping. The women were such poor housekeepersthat the
families were to be evicted rvithin g0 days if no improvement took
place.
The mothers difrered from their neighbors in the housing
project mainly in size of family: the ('poor housekeeping"families
were of larger-than-averagesize. The mothers themselves('appeared
to be of at least averageintelligence,articulate, able to verbalizetheir
feelings,very candid about personalfaults, mild-mannered,evidenced
good senseof humor, rr-erenot social isolatesnor unduly wrapped up
in themselves. . . . \\'ith ferv exceptionsthese women could make
and sustaina \{arm relationshipand generallywanteda richer life for
themselves.tt'
The main difficultiesthe women had in becomingbetter homemakerswere a lack of organizationin their daily habits, lack of housekeeping skills, and lack of energy to perform the many physical tasks
of homemaking.
The program set up to help the mothers and their families
included:
l. Motberst Discussion Groups: A series of 12 sessions,conducted
on a weekday afternoon, intended to assist the mothers (or
mother substitutes keeping house) in specific areas of homemaking functioning.
Absent mothers were visited by the
caseworker, working closely with the discussion leader, during
the week of absence. Help was given in overcoming factors
contributing to the absence.
2, Honcemaking Consultant: A mafure woman, who was a skilled
homemaker, visited the homes of all the mothers in the experimental group, by appointment. This worker actually engaged
the mother, or morher substitute and others at home at the time,
in directing cleaning activities and in planning other housekeeping functions including cooking, budgeting, etc. She
provided guidance, instruction, and supportive relationships.
3. Play Group for preschool children met during the discussion
hours being held with the mothers.
4. Teenage Girls' Discussion Gtoup led by a Guild stafi member.
Program content was determined by discussion of problems in
housekeeping as the girls saw them. Consideration was given
to how each girl could help change the family's patterns of
housekeeping through specific actions to which they committed
themselves.
8 Lewis,
Harold, and Guinessy, Mildred: HELPING THE POOR HOUSEKEEPER I N
PUBLIC HOUSING. Philadelohia: Friends Neighborhood Guild, 1964. 35 pp.
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5. Teenage Boys' Discussion Group (similar to girls' group)'
6. Fatbers' Discussion Group led by a Guild staff member, a mature
man. Home visits were made in order to contact fathers directly and subsequent visits where deemed appropriate' P-t9gram conrent included consideration of (a) the reality of possible
eviction and the fathers' stake in the resolution of the crisis;
(b) the fathers' expectation of family members and selves; (c)
selection of factorJ on which family action could be taken; (d)
selection of factors on which some pefsonal action could be
taken now, leading to some personal commitment to specific
action; atd (e) evaluation of personal action, and the fathers'
relation to presenr and furure role as the responsible head of the
household.
The Guild \Yoodrvork Shop l'as open to fathers tlud teenagers
over 1? years of age throughout the 12 rveeksof the demonstration.
The programs of both the homemtrking consulttrnt, the caservorker, and the group discussion leader rvere limited in scope and
clepth to that rvhic.h the lr-orkers believed coulcl be utilized by the
farnilies rvithin the time rrvailable. The help in the home and the
group cliscussions n-ere planned to give the mother insight into her
holsekmping difficulties, to broaden her housekeeping experietrce and
ability. It s'as learning combined rvith actiou in order to help the
mother or other member of the family gain some understauding of
\vhat goocl irousekeeping \\-as and some skill in typical housekeepiug
tasks. For this reasoll, stafi rvorked for actual inYolvement of the
(6concrete:!rtrther thnn the ttabstr"act."
family members around the
For example, helping rnothers to take their stor-es apart themselves,
helping mothers dir.u.r n-ith the cirildren speci{ic s'nys they could
help around the housel i.e., empty trash, make their beds,,straighten
their rooms, etc.
These women seek and use direct adrice and follorv guidnnce
authoritativelv given in relation to specific rctiotrs to be taken in performing their housekeeping roles. Such help, horvever' is not effective
in grappling with family relationship problems aud personal, introThese lntter respond rnore reaclill- to emotional
"o^1".r..
"p*ti*
support and reassurance, along rvith clrrrificution of elemeuts in the
situation and alternative actions possible, frotn u'hich to choose. In
almost all instances, the provision of corlcrete resoLrrcesis rvelcomed
and helpful, rvhether limited to household cletrniug mttteritrls,,ilrstntction booklets, or exp.tnded to include rvashing mttchiue ttrd serviug
machine rvhere the need is indicuted aud otheru-iseunlikelv to be met
or d.irect referrnl to other commullity resolrre€s for connseling nnd
fintrncitrl help, rvhere these are indictted.
T[is is |orr frmilies rvere helped \vith hornemaking in one
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project 'r'i'hich cnrried program in depth for families able to use it.
On an Indian reservation in X{ontana, nn Agricultural Extension rvorker is developing a homemaking project by bringing the program to the rromen rrho Iiye in small, scattered clusters. The rvorkerts
car is the storeroom: she must carry rvith her, from place to place,
l'hatever is needed in equiprnent. Reginning rrhere the families rrere
and filling an immediate need, the n-orker began by teaciring the
mothers in the lo'rv-income families horr to serv curtains for their nerv
housing project homes. As the rvorker met in some of the hones for
the serving, other needs rvere brought to her attention. Some of these
she helped the rvomen rvork on, others she took on behalf of the groups
to the housing personnel. The worker''s "mobile'nit" is not as elaborate as some,but ser\:esthe purpose quite well.
fn a midwest liigh school a home economics teacher in a lo.wincome area sa\y the need for ftrmily life education among her students.
on visiting homes, she found that the parents needed much the same
kind of pare't and family life program her students needed. 'tvith
her help, a mothers'group rvas formed. The mothers'group studied
the same materials, had the same demonstrations, and n-ent on the
same field trips their daughters had. At the end of the semester, the
trro groups met together to evaluate their experiences. The learning
of both groups was greatly enhanced in the areas of learning covered,
such as cooking and serving, but an el.en greater gain rvas found in
i mproved ftrmily relat ionships.
In a low-cost housing project a regular ,,housing clinic', is held.
rt is compulsory for residents rvhose housekeeping rvould resnlt in
eviction if not improved and voluntary for all other residents. Demonstrations and the use of a simple manual which residents may keep
bring action into the program. The group is livelv and the rrorker
allows for participation in planning from group members. ,,Grad.uatio'" is always a ceremony in which all participate with enthusiasm
lunda senseof accomplishment.
fn a mothers' group in a public assistance agency, the social
rrorker found that manv of the clients' problems stemmed from lack
of homemaking skills. The rvorker plnnned rvith tlie group for programing and did someof the basic teaching herself. A home economist
met several times rrith the group, teaching the use of government surplus foods and the use of inexpensive materials in furnishing a home.
The group visited a model apartment in a lon'-cost housing project.
\Yhen they had started as a group, the worker had asked each
rnother to make a list of her needsin homefurnishings, including furniture, linens, dishes, etc. At the next group meeting, only trvo mothers
had their lists. The others said tliey \rere sure she was kidding-rvhat
rvas the use anyhorv, the agency rvould never give them n-hat they
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needed. As the mothers worked with the social worker and the home
economist,they found they could do things on their orvn which cost
little or no money to improve their homes. They also found that, as
the worker cameto knorc of their specificneeds.she could make good
on her promise to securefurniture, etc. The mother rvho could find
no faull n'ith her bare,filthy homewhen shestarted in the group endecl
by askingher landlord for paint. Shepainted e\reryroom in her house
and sewedcurtains for two rooms.
In anothermothers'group on homemaking,public health nurses
ancl home economistsworked together, supplementing eaeh other's
knorvledgeand skill to provide an ongoing activity and discussion
group for very deprived mothers with mentally retarded children.
The content was gearedto help the mothers with the specialproblems
createdby the presenceof the mentally retarded chilcl in the home,
along with all their other homemaking problems.
fn all thesegroups there was the basicneedfor improved homemaking skills. The useof programing ranged from cooperationon a
rather sophisticatedlevel among urban agenciesinvolving severaldisciplines to the simplest one-personservice on the wide-open plains.
Yet eachwas efrectivebecauseit was appropriate to the group served
and plannedspecificallyfor thosewho wereto receivethe service'
4. Program pacedto members'needs:The irrograming was effective becaus" it U.gur, with the group's interests and moved at the
groupts pace. In the high schoolgrouP, for example,the teacherdid
the textbook. To have achievedthis, the girls and their
ttot
"omptete
mothers would have done little elsethan read. From this they might
have learned something, but very little compared with what they
learnedby working together,first in thoseareaswhich interestedthem.
Then, astheir horizonswerebroadened,their interestsgrew and spread
to other topics. Textbook and the usual formal teaching plan were
laid asidet knowledgefrom the text and experiencefrom using teaching plans camein, but the teaching rvasfor tbis gtotrp. The paee,the
materials,the new lessonplans rveregearedto tbis group.
We haveusedhomemakingas oneexampleof adapting program
to meet specificgroup needs. The same principle can be applied to
physicalhealth,mental health,rdolescentbehavior,or rvhnthave Yort.
5. Building Programaroundmeaningfulproblems:Program content should be geared to the lorv-incomefamily. Mtrking use of the
current,life experienceof low-incomemembersin parent and family
life programs can be rvorked in quite readil.t-'if one remtins sensitive
to rvhat tliey are. A public rvelfare rvorker knerv from their home
situationsthat mtury AFDC (Aid to Families rvith l)ependentchildren) parents rvere having difficulty rvith sex educttion for their
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children. The rvorker knerv that this is an nrea of concernto most
parents and that many lorv-irlcomefamilies are auxious about horv
to handle this 'ivith tireir children, if they handle it at a1l. As part
of planning for program'rii.iththe group, the rvorker suggestedinviting
a pediatricianto addressthem. \Yhile the rvorkerherselfcould have
given the group much of the information the physician gave,the status
of the medicaldoctor and a ne*. feeling toward doctorsbecauseof their
good experiencewith this one, made a lasting impression on the
parents. In their group's history, this 'wasone of the high points.
They often referred to it with pride, feeling they liad accomplished
something worth'nhile as a group.
Many things come together in the exarnplegiven: the need of
the parentsfor help in dealing with the sexeducationof their children I
the continuity of the socialrvorker in relating this one experienceto
their total experienceI planning together for an outsideresourceperson
to comein at an appropriate time in the life of the group; the help of
an expert,giving the group statusI a contactwith an important person
from the outsideworld; a goal which n'as within reach of the group.
Seeminglysmall parts of programing can have deepeffects,if they are
a part of the total processo{ the group's life.
Within the group the rvorkercantest to find rvhat the life experienceof the membersis. T'his can involve simple role playing or problem gathering or just plain discussion. In one groupr a mother had
rvritten dorvn rvhat sherranted to get out of the groupr rvhich was just
beginning a nervseriesof meetings:
SOME OF THE THINGS \7'E TALKED ABOUT AT OUR PREVIOUS
MEETINGS
To refresh our memories,we discusseda number of interesting subjects
concerningthe upbringing of our children, and I think it helpedus to
understandour children better. I know it has helped me and I have
becomemore adjustedto my children and know them better. We discussedsuch topics as: How do we let our children know we love rhem?
Why do girls act like boysand boysact like girls? Should we be ashamed
to tell our girls about their menstrualperiods? Also, do we discusswith
our sonsabout the period of life in which they begin to havewet dreams?
How do we answer questionsthat children ask us which might seema
little embarrassingto answer? Is it hard to raise a family without a
father? All of thesesubjectshad very interesting and helpful answers.
SZe also attended a movie at the department of public welfare which
brought out a lot of interesting facts and we alsohad the privilege to ask
the doctor questionsthat we didn't know the facts about. Ve also discussedwhy somechildren sasstheir parentsor fight them and why children will go to other homesand cleanup and won't do it at home. If we
stop to think, we couldn't help but sayall of thesesubjectsare interesting
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and play a very important part in the upbringing of our children' I
think a good subject to discuss now is: should we tufn our children
against their father if he is not living in the home with them? Another
soblect is: Should we condemn our children if they have made several
bad mistakes which have caused people to dislike the entire family?
These two subjects I am very much interested in and would like to have
discussedbecause (and I am not ashamed to say) it plays a lety important
part in my family life. Since the last meeting we had, I have gotten
o,rt -or. with my children, we've planned meals together, I've been to the
schoolsto discussmy children's progress and I've been to the library with
them. To sum uP these facts, I'd like very much to say that I have
learned a lot from these last meetings and that is why I would like to
have these two subiects discussed. I think they will help me to become
more adjusted to my family. I thank Mrs. P. [worker] very much
because if she hadn't decided to have these meetings, I might have been
still searching fot a way to become more adjusted to my family, and I
might still have been that sad and lonely woman still wondering what
to do to make a more happier life for my family.
This began a discussion in the mothers' group which lasted for
several meetings !
The reality situation of the family with a special problem holds
a tremendous potential for parent and family life education. Groups
for parents of the mentally retarded, for example, have been successful in bringing together parents n'ith a common problem. While
some low-income parents have been involved in such groups and other
specialized groups, they are not participating in appreciable numbers.
The same difficulties which hold true for lack of participation in other
parent gToups hold true for these specialized groups as far as parents
from low-income areas are concerned. A special efiort and special
groups can be formed with them in mind.
The limited capacities for functioning as parents of some lorvincome parents means a slow, laborious process through simple education, emotional support, and encouragement. The limited parent
cannot keep up rvith the parent of average intelligence. If, in addition, the limited parent is in the low-income group, where he is likely
to be because of his earning capacity, he cannot buy help and his
relatives are less likely to be able to provide it for him.
Helping parents with mental limitations is forcing agencies
concerned rvith ,,rvhat is minimal in standards for ftrmily living" to
pare down to the bare bone what must be in a home to make it adequate
for the rearing of children. And even when the minimum is spelled
out, there are parents \vho cannot reach it. These parents. many of
them extremely limited in their abilities and potential, need muclr
help in using rvhat resources they do have to try to maintain an adequate home. Family life programing for such parents requires, in the
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context of program discussed here, the sirnplest of content learned
through doing and accompanied by understanding and rvarm support
from the helping person.
Other problems around which meaningful parent ancl family
life education can be built include a parent raising children alone, a
physically handicapped child or parent in the home, mental illness,
unmarried parenthood (the unmanied parents themseh'es and/or their
parents), and mothers employed outside the home.
These problems can be treated efiectively in farnily life education groups, relying on the basic principles of helping and teaching,
plus kno'irledge of the common problem which brings the group together. Ifere, again, the continuing lielp and concern of one person
to rvork rvith the group or individual or family is important. Experts
can be brought in as they are needed, but the helper or te&cher for the
group should be present to help relate the expert hnorrledge to the
rnemberst life experience.
fn any parent and family life education programing rrith lowincome families, one of the strengths of programing lies in the use of
actitities ubicb iutolae people creatioely,
Programing lrhich allorvs for much nonverbal expression ancl
communication rqill not only reach and hold lorv-income families, but
learning and change can take place best where something is experienced
and not just talked about. Programing rvhich makes use of old skills
and teaches ne\v ones, programing rvhich creates opportunities for
interaction among group members is called for with lorv-income
families.
6. Yariety in methods needed: Effective programing in parent
and family life education rrith low-income families requires the use
of a variety of methods and materials adapted to the interests and
needs of lorr-income families. As family life educators have struggled to reach lorv-income families, many have stumbled by accident
on effective methods. fn a project for preschoolers and their mothers
in a very deprir-ecl neighborhood, the mothers rvere introduced to
books appropriate for reading to their cliildren. It rras found the
mothers had never read to their children I they read very little for their
orvn errjoyment. In the group, they had the books read to them and
took tums in reading themselveswhich they enjoyed immensely. The
next step for the group rras to visit the local librarl', t'here they signecl
up for library cards and leamed n-here the clr.ildren's books were kept.
The family life educators found it rvas important to the rnothers that
they kept a step ahead of their children in learning; the mother rras
now familiarrvith the library. She could take her children there and
be the one to teach them about the librarv and its use. Other pro-
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graming follorved rvhich helped the mothers learn things they could
teach their children : trips to the zoo and to a park and learning to know
the school and its personnel where the children rvould be enrolled the
next year.
Taking advantage of the teachable moment and innovating as
the need arose, a home economist found that recipes, supposedly in
basic English, rrere still too difficult for her lorv-income clients in a
mothers'group.
Somen'hat at a loss as to holv to proceed, she went
over one recipe rvith the group, suggesting nerv 'rvording. She found
that the $-omen not only used the recipe learned this 'ivay, they rvere
also proud to be part of creating something which could be used by
('translated"
others. One b;' one, the group
the recipes and subsequently accompanied the home economist in pairs to help demonstrate
the recipes for other groups.
Mothers of preschoolers in an extremely deprived rural area, for
rvant of other materials, made papier-mache animals for their children's use in the nursery school. The use of ordinary materials, the
freeing experienceo{ creating something uniqne, and the nsefulnessof
the product brought the group together as a g:roup for the first time.
Necessitybeing the mother of invention, imaginntive family life
educators will continue to stumble on efrectivemethods. \\rith careful
planning and preparation, however, the worker can anticipate many
situations, and rvith the creative nse of accidents, help an inclividual
or group. Simple role playing, for example, is of use in many \va)-s.
A social worker helped a grollp of unmarried mothers role-play to face
honestly the problem of enrolling their children in school. Thel'took
tttrns being themseh'es and neighbors and school personnel. Thel' felt
some of tlie emotional impact of enrolling children with last names
different frorn their ox'n, of giving their on-n rl&mesas ttlfisst' rather
(tllrs.tt
than the
tltev norr used, of ttfatherrs l'hereabouts unknou'nt' or
(tfather
even
unknol'n.tt Through this feeling exper.ience,some of the
mothers rvere able to deal honestly rvith their children's questions also
and no longer neededto manufacture a ttdaddy who is rrray on a ship.tt
As the \romen took the role of the school personnel, tlieir stereotyped
notions of rrhat.they rrould meet becameobvious. It rvaspossiblethen
to talk about how realistic this was out of their orvn experience and
the roles rvere plaved much more svmpathetically.
Role plaving in another parents' group took the form of acting
out group procedure. Eaeh took a turn at being ehairman, secretarv,
guest, group heckler, etc. It rr-asa \:erv cleprivecl group rvhose mernbers felt self-consciousabout pltrying host to a speaker and another
parents' group. Through role playing, thel' groorneclthemselves for
their real roles and gainecl some insiglrt into their orvn behavior ls irrdividuals and as a group. I\rhen the shareclmeeting arrived, the host
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grolrp insisted on giving the guests a pamphlet on family life which
they themselves had rejected for use; they had to give their guests
something tangible to take home rvith them !
Variety in programing can also be achieved'rrith the use of films.
Discretion is needed in kno'wing u'hen and horv to use a film n'ith a
lorv-income group. The lilm should be previewed, at least by the
professional rvorker attached to the group, to judge its appropriateness for vierving by the group. Recentiy films har-e been macle rrhich
are not ent,irely middle class oriented as to actors, settings, aud situations. An attempt should be made to use those filnis rvhich clo reflect
more accur2rtelv t.he rvorld of the impoverished and rvhere realistic expectations of solutions to fumilv problems are presented. Iu current
research, it is being found tha.t for their rnost efiectir.e use, parent and
family life educational fi.lms to be used with deprived persons should
have a sound track made for them. The regular sound track of many
films is not understood by many lorr-income persons I hence, little
learning can occur.
Learning from a film can be increased by preparing a group for
its use and by discussing it l'ith the group trfter vien'ing it. Often, it is
helpful to show the film twice. During the first viewing, it can be
seen mainly for enjoyment and for observing its immediate impact
on the group. The film can be discussed from the point of view of first
reactions, n'hat each one \{as most interested in. Then the family life
educator may point out rririrt, to look for, emphasizing the learning
they are seeking and shorv the {ilm again.
Many films are nolv being made with a recording tape on the
side opposite the sound track. \\rith the proper sound projector
(many projectors are now manufactured with the needed equipment),
a sound track can be added to the filnr, making the situations in the film
specific to a group's needs. With a little help and some time and
effort, a parentstgroup can achieve an unusual and rewarding efiect
by writing the script, playing the parts, and adding a sound track to a
film.
A mothers' group in a rvomen's State reformatory used this
method in preparing a TV shon'. They themselves did not lvish to be
photoprraphed, so an &ppropriate film r,ras chosen and the group
dubbed in a sound track. Local TV stations carried the film and its
nex'sound track as a part of a public service program.
The process of interesting the TV stations, choosing a film.
writing a script and recording it included much activity on the part of
the rvorker. along rvith the group. Rut the benefits of the project to
the mothers spread to many areas of their lives. The method of 'working together as a group rras something new' to them. The project
crtlmetogether rrs n mothers' group midrvay in a year. First t.hey had
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beenable to plan only from week to week what they rvantedto do and
discuss. By norv,they outlined severalmonths of work for themselves.
The mothers and rvorker had mntual trust and respectfor eachother.
The members'horizons had been broadenedso that when the
idea of interpreting themselvesand their problemsto the outsidelvorld
\ras suggested,it did not seem absurd or unattainable. lYeeks of
group meetingsrrere spent in rrriting and rehearsingthe script in the
'lVhen
group.
the engineersfrom the TY station arrived, the group
memberscarried their carefully rehearsedroles ofr to perfection.
The mothers' group, all prisoners from low-income families,
gained stature in the reformatorv through its experience. fn a sense,
it had gaineda voicefor all the inmates,speakingfor all of them to
the outsiderrorld. The script itself rr'asthe product of long discussions about why the \yomenn-erein the reformatory in terms of their
own behavior,and their life situations. They discussedho.n'to sustain
relationships rvith their family through the months and years rrrvay
from home. Talking flolvednaturally rvith the goal in vierv: an interpretation of themselves,rvhieh eventhe parole board might seeand
hear!
7. Group sizeimportant: Effective methodsfor family life education with low-ineome families must include a careful analysis of
the size of groups through which to serve families. Research on
groups shorvsthat a small group with a job to get done (i.e., a taskorientedgroup) is the kind of group in which most learning can occur
and through which changesin behavior most readily take place. A
group of 5 or 6 to 14 or 15 is usually eonsidered
"small" in the context
of groups studied. A group of this size allows for maximum interaction among its members,and an intimacy not possiblein a large
group or massactivity and yet permits and fosterskinds and degreesof
interaction not possiblewith only one or two. The teacheror rvorker
in such a sizegroup can observeand work rvith the interaction in the
group rvith optimal effect.
Programing and method in parent and family life edueation
rvith low-incomegroups should take advantageof these findings and
adapt program to the useof small groups wheneverpossible. We may
l'raveto prove this point in our own experience,as an Extension worker
did. She rvasassignedto a very low-incomearea. She found it impossibleto get together the minimum number required for a group,
20 women. She found that if she were to work here at all, she would
have to n ork with smaller groups than the agency'smanual allorved
for. With real conviction about serving in the low-income area, the
'worker gained permissionto rvork for a year rvith lorver-than-minimum-sizedgroups. She doenmentedher rvork carefullv during this
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tirne and clrerv housing rnrurrrgementpersonnel and tetrchers into the
program. At the end of the year, she demonstrated the effectiveness of
herrvork, despite the lacli of large groups. \\rith the evidence clearly
at hztncl,the agency allorvecl the x-orker to cotrtiuue rvith srnall groups.
It is not ahvays possible to t-ork rvith small groups in parent
and farnily life programs. Family life education c&n re&ch some
lorv-income families in the same way persons of other classes are
reached. PTA neetings, school fairs, county and State fairs, church
gatherings, open forums. and dernonstrations opel] to the public rvill
continue to drarv audiences 'n'hich are large in number and inr'lude
Some lorv-iucotne persons. \\'hen it is feasible, a large group can be
broken do'nn into small groups for even very short periods of time.
fn this \vay, the participant feels himself addressed more directly than
through the larger group.
Varietv in programing is essential for larger groupsr also.
tr'ilms, speakers, panels, skits, and demonstrations cal] be used.
Change of pace and srvitchesin method are necessary,not only to avoid
tedium, but to increase our chances of reaching onr audietrce. Some
persons are reached more effectively through one rnethod than another.
The use of mass media for parent and family life education
should be explored for reaching lorv-incomefamilies. An example has
been given of the use of television. Good use carl also be made of
radio. In one State mental health program for farnily life education,
it rvas felt that far too ferv low-income farnilies \\'ere being reached.
'

It was an established fact however, that most of these "difficult
to reach" were for the most part devotees of the radio
Couple this with the fact that many of the women of these families
are avid "coffee clatchers" and a design for learning begins to
emerge.
The health
The radio station agreed to lend its service.
department via radio invited parents to send in or telephone in
questionsregarding their children on which they would like help.
A large part of the questionsdealt with problems concerning either
sex education or discipline. Beca.usesex education is developmental and could involve so much of general maturation, this topic
was selected. The involvement was so great that hundreds were
interested enough to come together at the end of the seriesto clear
up unanswered concerns.
As a result, a group of leaders was called together. They were
invited from all areas of the county. They were asked to serve
as discussion leaders using their own homes as "listening posts"
for a radio series on child growth and development. To aid
them, they were to have six or seven 3-hour sessions of study,
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involving both process and content.
involved.

About 35 leaders were finally

In the morning they listened to the radio program with their
personally invited guests in their own homes. After an informally presented hour-long radio program, the trained hostess
led a discussion. In the afternoon of the same day the group
leadersconvened at the health department with the mental health
educator to evaluate the experience and to plan for the next session
in their homes.s
Such a use of radio, combined with other imaginative methods,
can reach many parents with their first taste of family life education.
Publications, including foreign-language newspapers ancl
magazines read by many lorv-income families, should be used to carry
information on family life education and to help merke such material
more popular with lorr-income groups. The popularity of readers'
advice columns illustrates how effective certain types of journalism
can be in reaching a wide audience. Nervspapers in torvns and rural
areas and neighborhood papers in large cities often carry the minutiae
of announcements regarding club meetings, organizational plans and
projects, and build up the status of a group in the eyes of the reader.
Publicity in the ne\rspapers or over the radio can be very helpful to
the members of a group made up of lorv-income persons. It helps
them feel they are a part of the 'ivider community in addition to
keeping them informed of their group's activities.
Content and method, then, can help the lorv-income family life
education group involve itself in the community in many ways. Mass
media may be one of the more peripheral rvays, but they may provide
us with an opening rvedge. Handbills distributed at supermarkets,
TV spot announcements, and newspaper articles can help prepare a
neighborhood or community to think and look in the direction of more
intensive, personal programing in family life eductrtion through
community agenciesand groups.

NMiddlewood,
EstheT: A STATE DEPARTMENT OF MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAM
FOR CULTURALLY DEPRIVED GROUPS. Lansing, Mich., 196.1. (Mimeo.)
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chapter V

STAFFDEVELOPMENT AND
LEADERSHIPTRAINII{G
THB PARENT and family life educationagencyor organization createsa certain tone or climate which it communicatesthrough
its personnela'd program. rf it is to be efiecti'e in a positive *'uy1.t
the lives of the peopleit seeksto serve,the agencymust be committed
to rvork rvith lo*--income families in such a way that it provides a
cornpatibleenvironment for its efforts. JVhether parent and farnily
life educationfor low-incon'refamilies is a small, new part of the program or the major servicearea of an agency,it must be able to enjoy
its placein the sun alo'g rvith other services. Distinctions, relegating
work with low-incomefamilies to a second-class-citizen
rati'g, works
its subtle influenceon staff as well as on membership. Even in a large
public n'elfare agency,serving the community'sneediestcitizens.there
can be a pecking order, n'ith someservicesbeing regardedas the more
desirableand elite in which to'work. For a full commitmentof staff
rvhich can begin to cope rvith the problem of the poor, the ugency
rnust be clear about the rightness and importance of serving lowincome families and it must reflect this i' rvhat it says and does.
One avenuethe agencymust pursue torvard elTecti'ev-ork lvith
Iow-incomefamilies is staff development. The regurar features of
staff developmentmust be realined for serviceto lo.w-incomefamilies.
Supervision, staff meetings, seminars, and inservice training of all
sorts must be geared to rrork with the differencestlre lorll-rnconre
families bring r.vitlithem. rn the agencywhere only part of the total
job is r'ith lorr-income fanilies, staff meetings and clepartment or
interdepartmental meetings rvhere all staff members are involved
should be usedto carry information and discussionof the rvork witli
low-incomegroups. This is a necessary
part of providing a compatibre
environmentfor the work.
An educationalprogram for clerical,mainte'a'ce. ir'cl otirer
1+L
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auxiliary stafr is also essential. orre ijnds personsin someof these
positionsrvhohavelittle understandingof tl-reagency'srvork with lowin"orrr* persons. Sometimesthere are strong prejudices among stafi
rvhichcomeout in unintentional rudenessand small cruelties. In their
contactswith the public, clerical and maintenancepersonnelare influential in conveying feelings about the agency and in creating an
'lvhat
is conveyedmay prove critical in our
image of the agency.
Inclusion o{ auxiliary staff in
families.
lorv-income
to
serve
attempts
$'here
material
on rvork rvith low-income
meetings
someregular stafr
can usually bring this
films
and
demonstrations
familiesis presented,
efiort'
agencyts
rvith
the
stafr into closeridentification
prejudices
be
deep-seated
For professionalstafr, also,there may
be
taken in.
to
to rrork on, stereotypesto be altered, and new learning
a
Daylong or 2-dayworkshopsare a helpful way of initiating program
rvith lox--incomefamilies-immersing the staff in a concentratedintensive exposureto the problems of the poor and beginnings of rvork
with them. A samplen-orkshopis outlined here to illustrate the how
and.what of helping a stafr begin at the samepoint in working with
low-incomefamilies.

Housekeeping Staff $TorkshoP
X Neighborhood House
MONDAY
9:30a.m.-11:30a.m.
PROTECTI\IE

SERVICE

Commentsby executiveof a protectiveservicefor children.
Positive useof the quasi-authoritativerole maintaining identity as X
I{ouse stafi working with housingpersonnel.
Clients' responseto the authoritative approach.
Discussionled bv socialworker from House.
Lunch
1p.m.-3p.m.
THE ANALYSIS
PROGRAM

OF

LAST

YEAR'S

HOUSEKEEPING

Commentsby researchconsultantto X Houseproject'
Descriptionof the researchdesign'
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Discussionof the program: characteristics of the poor housekeeperI
metirodsof helping; implications for presentprogram.
TUESDAY
Discussions:
Liuing

in public bousing
Satisfactionsvs. dissatisfactions.
rrow do we work rvith housing managementto achievetrre best
effectfor our clients.
The right to chooseto be evicted.
Influenceof other housingresidents.

Hou mucb can tae expect tbe client to cbange
Realistic expectatiorrs-goals.
Attitude torvard authoritv.
Self-image.
Hou can rae be more effectiue in proaid.ing ssyplss tr6The hard coreof the hard core.
The atypical.
The unmobilized.
Hou can ute be more effectiae inThe useof X Housestafi by clients.
The useof time by stafr and clients.
Lunch
I) iscussions----continued.
Hout can ue strengtben communication ttithin
A threat to somemembersof the familv.

a family

Terminating

seruice
what responsibilityhasstafr for sustaininga relationship rvbich
they havebegun.
Transferring of relationships.

Proposed, scbedule and. bousekeeping program for falt
rn the sameagency,ioint stafi meeti'gs were herd oncea mo'th
for all stalTinvolved rvith the project in any'vay. Thesegeneral staff
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meetings \rere concerned with giving information of the rvork n'ith
the lon'-income families in the project, family patterns in the neighborhood, findings of surveys on the neighborhood, community resources,
and other topics specific to the neighborhood being served. \\reekly
conferencesamong stafflvorking directly with families made problems
ancl rvaysof helping specificto the inclividual families'needs. Individual supervision took care of horr the worker applied his knorvledge
and skill in working with the families he served.'o
fn agencies where great numbers of personnel rvork directly
rvith lorv-income families, trainirrg may have to be spread out over a
period of time. ft ma1' have to be conducted in several plirces,for the
conr.'enienceof Extension workers or county workers at some distance
from the training center.
fn a large public rvelfare agency the home economist and a
social rvorker held six rveeklv training sessionsof 2 hours each for all
sociallvorkers rr'ho worked with families. In groups of 15 to 18, the
'workers hacl lecture-cliscussions,demonstrations, fielcl trips, ancl presenttrtions by clients on housing, liealth and sanitntion, child rearing
practices, clothing and homefurnishings, and nutrition. Informntion
rvas gilen on n-hich the worker himself could act, for example, in relation to housing code enforcement in areas served. Other information
helped the rvorker know when to call upon a communitl' resource,such
as the public health nurse. Threaded through all of tlie materinl rras
discussion on methods of working 'with lorv-income frmilies. TIie
n-orkets brouglit case material from their orvn caseloads,illustrating
the points underdiscussion.
Interagency stalT meetings and rvorksliops n-ill also need to be n
part of staff development, since no agency can serye all the needs of
lorr-income families alone. Where agenciesare cooperating in gii-ing
serviceto lorr-income families, especially where agreernentsare reaclied
in serving the same families, sliaring of information rncl planning is
essential.
fn the interests of efficiency,joint meetings alnol]g agenciescan
also extencl infon.natiort, make good use of re-.ourcesin mtterirls and
speakers and {ielcl trips. }Iutual concerrl for better service to lorvincome families among agenciescan also be strengtlieneclas agencies
pool their resourcesin staff clevelopment.

Deuelopment of leadersbip an ong lou-income groups
Parent and familv life education has depended n great deal on
r.olunteer leaclershipto carry out its progran.
In micldle-classareas
the vohir.rteerleadership is often from the neighborhood or even from
to

Op. cit., see footnote 8,
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rvithin the group being served. As parent and fa,mily li{e educa+"ion
tumed its atte'tion very specificallyto lo'.-ircor'e fai'ilies, the same
attempt has beenmade to locateand use local leadership. This has
been a slo'v and frustrating attenpt, b*t n-e r.r-illtreat ihat problem
later on. The useof local leadersrripi' uny socialcrasshas much to
commendit, but it brings specialproblemsrvith it too.
some of the strength of locar leadershipin parent arrd family
life educationis that ]ocal leadershipis ftrmiliar .to'itlithe neighborhoocl
and is often kno'rvnin the neighborhood,it is using lendershlpcloseat
hand, and upgradesleadershipge^eralry i' the area bein| served.
I-rseof local leadershipgratlually can pr,i
for'prog.a,n
""rpor-r.ibility
de'elopment a'd executio. on trre community
served. tlru." u"" .o-pelli'g reasonsfor rvorki.g torrard local leadership. They .rvill be
discussedlater in the light of someof trre trirficultiesln
a'd
training local leadershipamonglon,-income
families. "..".ritirrg
Sonreof the problem of using locar leadersrripin low-i'come
areaslies within the nature of leaderJhipitself. rn order to be able to
turn around to lead others, a person needsa certain degreeof objec_
tivity which *-ill help him seethe job to be cloneancl iris part i' it.
He needsself-confidence
to concentrateon his task rrith others.rvithout
the needto turn all liis attention on himself and rvhetherlie is doing a
good job. He rnust har-eskill in the arerrto be taueht or rvorkeclin.
llven as the professionalworlier in familv life eclucution,he neetl not
be highly skilted in all areasof programing, but rudimentary skilr
must be presentto begin helping and teaching. rre m'st be able to
acceptsomesupervision;that is, he must be ableto take help rvhile he
is i' the processof giving it. And in order to give helpful leadership,
the leadercannotusethe group to meetall his o.r' p"rro.rol needs.
The fact that a person is of a lorv-incomeg.oup croesnot rure
out the fact that he may qualify for readership.-unions, churches,
and recreationprograms have found and usedleatlershipfrom among
Iow--incomegroups. But all agenciesand organizations have had
problemsin locating,training, and using local leadership.
The lack of sufficientnumbersof perso's qualified for leadership
in family Iife educationfor lorv-income
lamiliesls basedon someof the
reasonsfor lack of participation as membersin such programs and i'
oth_ercomm''ity programs. Lack of formal and informal training
and experienceswhich give confidencein giving leadership,lack o1
opportunitiesfor expressingoneselfbeforea group, tnd lack of energy
neededto c^rry out leadershipare somereasonsfor the lacli of leadership among lo'rv-incomepersons. The i'volveme't with the daily
struggle to survive,many times given up for an unimpregnableapathy,,
makesobjectivity and seei.g someoneelse'sprobletn sj:mpathetically
very difficult-difficult, but not impossible.
+>
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It is within the realm of possibility to find and uselocal leadership for family life programing, even in lon'-incomeareas. Leadership may be found in a number of rvays. Personswho are already
known to be local leadersmay be tapped to give leadersltip for these
programs or to help in finding others rvithin the neighborhood
'rvho can be recruited. Persons rvho have been active in previous
parent and family life educationgroupsasmembersmay be leadership
material. The parent nnd family life program may feed into existing
programs in the community and make useof the leadershipin current
family life groups.
Parent.and farniiy life educutionglolrps cnu be fornreclfol the
expresspurposeof training lorv-incornefamily membersfor leadership
in specificareas of programing. A number of local public welfare
agencieshave instituted classesfor mothersreceivingAFDC (Aid to
Families rvith DepenclentChildren), rvho met certain criteria of age,
health, chilcl care plans, etc.
In one city, such a training project was carried out jointly by
the county extensionserviceand the departmentof public rvelfare and
has becomean ongoing program in the county. I{aterial from the
program givesthis descriptionof the program :
The objectivesof the training program are tn'ofold :
1 . To train groups of selected public assistancerecipients as Home
Management Aides. Upon completion of the training, the
aides are available for assignment by the Department of Public
\Telfare Homemaking Service to other welfare homes where
help with home management is needed. These trained women
are to go into the homes as teachers, not housekeepers.

2. To provide an opportunity

for the trainees to develop skills
which might lead to their becoming employed. It was felt that
the experience the trainee would gain in the training course
and in subsequent assignments to various homes would greatly
enhance their chances to become independent and no longer in
need of public assistance.ll

An increasein the clients' budgets allowed them enough for
transportation costsand extra expensesincurred becauseof working,
etc. The training materials were developedby the Extension Service
home economistand University of \\risconsin specialists. The home
economist served as the teacher for the 2-month training period.
" Rice, Ilarbara: "Honre ManagementAide Training " Paper prepared for Consultation on
Parcnt ancl Family Life Education. December 1964. Washington, D.C. 15 pp.
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Fifteen to twenty women make up each class ivhich is held for B hours,
three times rveekly. Subject matter is divided into fir,e units:
i. Food for the family-selection

and preparation.

2. Home management,
3. Family financial managemenr.
4. Clothing the family-selection and care.
5. Child care.
A general quiz on all subject matter is given at the end of the tnirring
course.
Grad,atio. exercisesare held rvith a ,,speakerrrfrom the
supervisory stall of the welfare department and cer.tificates rvere
:r'r'arcled. The trainees ranged in age from 21 to ii5
J-ears of age.
Forrnal schooling among the'women rrrngeclfrom second gracle to some
^ o ) l e g et l a i n i n g .
Practical, ta'gible goals help gr'e i'rpetus to reaclersrriptrain.
ing as illustrated. The lendership ma1 be displayed i' a very limitecl
way by some of the women, but it is leaclershipin teaching andhelping.
Local leadership of a'other sort is being b,ilt up in a comtnunityrvicle progr'l'r in a cit.r' rvhere a uniyersitv is situatecl in the
heart of a slum district. The universitv is seekiirg to enlist citizens
of the community in a m.tual effort to impro'elh.
over tr
"r'"0.
period of 2 1'ears, rr.'iversity perso^nel assig'ed to this
task have
rrorked rvith local indjviduals ancl groups, bit by bit rvorking cn
projects, large and small, that the community rvas reacly for. Eaclr
1'ear, the progranl has culminated in a commnnity festival for rvhich
the-local leadership is taking increasing respo'sibilitv. This local
leadership, tl*ough small beginni'gs and proceeclingat ihe pace of the
neighborhood people, rrith short-rnnge objectives first and then longrange goals, has been nurtur'ed and guidecl by the professiontrl stnff.
rn the small neishborhood gro*p, potential leaclership among
the group 'renrbers ca' be tested. rn the protected group situation
rvhere he is familiar rvith the otl.rers,the group mer'ber's trbility can
be tried *-itliout too much risli. There is help from the leader and
the gro'p i{ he falters or ftrils. }re ca' be given a lir.ited assig'ment,
and if he is successfulrvith this, he ca' be gi'en i.cretrsed leaiership
responsibility. rn other rrords, the principle ,(Beginning rrhere the
person is" applies to training local leadership also.
Yariety in group programing is irnportant in training local
leadership. Group mernbers'abilities uo.y, io a variety of 'pplrt.ni.lj
a/
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ties of exercisingleadershipshould be provided. The parent who is
inept at leading a discussionmay be the teacherof carpentry or a good
host. Through role playing, memberscan begin to get the feel of
leading a group as they first act out leadership roles and later are
helped to assumetheseactual roles in the group. As acti'rities shift,
leadershiproles shift and eachmay be a leader in an area in li'hich he
doeswell and feelscomfortable.
It is often difficult for a group to be led entirely by a personrvho
has been one of its orrn members. Apart frorn the membertso'wn
feelingsaboutthe group of rvhich he hasbeena part, the other members
find it tlifficult to make the shift, acceptingtheir ex-memberas leader.
It is usually acl'i'isable
to have the professionalrrorker or a volunteer
rvho is not from rvithin the group continue to rvork l-ith the group.
Basic researchshox'sthis to be true rvitli all social classes,not only
among lorr-income groups.
The basicprinciple of expectationcan be applied in developing
local leadership. I\re hold up an implicit standard of behavior
representing"leaclership"and help createthe situations in n'hich the
personcan experiencethe stepsdevelopingthis behavior. ff we hold
up as the explicit goal the next step of developmentitself, the person
can stop rrheneverhe reachesthe step which is the outer limit of his
potential. For example,as \r/eseeMr. J. perform as discussionleader
in tlie parents:groupof 'rvliiclihe is u member.rver'orrrlerrvliether]re
might not be groomed to lead other groups. More experiencein his
o\yn group is held out to l{r. J. and he continuesfo grorv in his ability.
A leadershiptraining coursemay be the next step,and here,too, Mr. J.
may progress rvell. After training, l{r. J. rvorks well rvith small
parents' groups but backs down at 'working with a large group or
rr-orking outside his own neighborhood. For the moment at least,
Mr. J. has reachedhis goal anclwe are happy to accepthis presentlevel
of performance.
Group membersoften set unrealistic expectationsfor eachother
and for themselves. In such situations the worker rvill have to help
set goals rvhich can be reachedwithout having memberslose face. It
may be that Mr. J. thought he could lead a parents'group and ne
thought sotoo. \\rhen he tried to carry out his plans,he could not meet
the group's expectationsor his own. Then we must,act to saveboth
Mr. J. and the group.
Any type of leadership on the part of membersof parent and
family life educationamong lo'rv-incomefamilies must be usedappropriately I that is, it must relate to the rvorking of the group and to the
function of the agency. It may be that the parent wlio is ableto teach
carpentry to a group can be helpedto give leadershipin a group rvhere
his ability can be allo'rvedfull play, evenwhile lie continuesas a par48
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ticipating member of the parents, group. As suggestedearlier, the
group member who is an expert in an area,who has the potential for
rvorking rvith a group on his own, can usually functioi better in a
group of which he has not been a member. He may need help in
finding his way to the group or agencyin *'hich his abiliiies can be used
appropriately. Here the professional n'orker can pro'ide rvhat is
neededin information and support.
the clarity of the job which is to be done. Not only must the leader,sliip potentialsof the inclividualsbe knorvn: they rnustbe knorrn r.. cl
measuredagainst the job to be done. A realistic job description,
incl'ding the amount of tinre rvhichmust be i'vested, is a begin'ing.
r n l r e l p i n g* ' i t h p r r e ' l e r l r r c n t i oi rnrr r I o * . - i r r c o ni r e
r e r . ' s o n ur ef
the residentsof thaf area \veretrai'ed trs aides to help i, the programing. The eight major functions of the aides n-ere:
1. Identify newcomers (to the community in which program wzrs
located) and initiate some steps to helping the family feel
welcome,

) Prepare for possible solutions to life conflicts
by recognizing
the problems; suggesting sourcesof help in solving the piobleml

3 . Give information about communiw resources.
4. Improve the potential of parents as role models for their
children by-

a. giving them the added dimension of school information.
b. stimulating curiosity and broadening their knowledge of
community life.
Develop- a beginning
.senseof identity with the community
by locating some familiar institutions: neighbors, shops, etc.
Encourage parents to overcome their resistance to involvement and to become more active in a learning process for
themselves and their children.

6. Approach more directly the experience of their children which
might be bothersometo either parent or child.

7

Create a climate for sharing fears and confusion about_
a. the newnessof the area.
b. dealing with their home and community problems.
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8. Increasethe school's responsivenessto life styles other than
middle class,by interpreting obstaclesnew families of a lower
classstyleexperiencein their contactwith the school.t2
Training was given the aidesbefore they begantheir work and
continuous inservice training was provided as they carried out the
program'w'ith lorr-incomefamilies. With the knoivledgethat the job
descriptionwas filled fairly adecluatelyby most of the aidesrecruited,
there is proof that individuals from low-income areas can carry
leadership of somesophistication if they are given the proper help.
Leadership training for aides or local leadersliip places demands on the agency and its professional staff. In addition to job
descriptions,orientation, training, and ongoing supervision must all
be a part of the agency'sinvestment. The local leaclermust be given
every opportunity to perform at his highest level of ability, not only
for his own benefitbut also to give as good a serviceas possible.

t'Dowery, Mary A.: "Mobilizing DisadvantagedParentsThrough the Use of Parent Education Aides." Paper for Consultationon Parent and Family Life Education. Washington, D.C.,
December 1964, pp. 4-6.
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chapter VI

EVALUATION AND RESEARCH

Informal eaaluation
Informal evaluation of program goes on all the time, often
without our realizing it. Membership and stafi contribute in a
continuous'vay to this process. They analyzeprogram as it evolves,
judging it to be efrectiveor inefrective. The postmortem over a cup
of coffee,why tonight's program rn'orked.rvhenlastu-eek'sdidn't, is an
example of informal evaluation. As stafi considers progress and
direction with low-incomefamilies in its caseroad,evaluation is going
on. Monthly meetingsbetweenagenciesto determinewhere workers
are with families are partially evaluativein nature.
Evaluations presupposespecific,clear goalsor objectivesagainst
_ rvhich one evaluates or measureswhat has or has not happened.
Broader agencygoals and specificgroup goals are an integral part of
beginning work with a family or group in parent and family life
education,as we saw earlier. As teaching and helping p"og""*., it i,
^such
important to weaveinformal evaluationinto the p"o""..-.
evaluation should include the interaction which is taking praceamong members and with the worker, the appropriatenessand efiectivenessof
contentand method,individual group members'progress,and the role
of the worker or teacherin the particular situation. oral evaluations
are helpful, but written evaluations are generallv more valuable in
documentingat points further along the wiy what seemsto have really
happened in the groupr not leaving important points to memories
which may be faulty, or at best, highly subjective. Written e'aluations can help in giving direction to further work, pointing up areas
of weaknessand strength in programing and participation,-in ir.orker
performance and usefulnessof agency policy. written evaluations
can point up the helping and teaching process,giving a fuller vierv of
a group's life within a given time.
5L

L
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Parent and family life group membersin low-incomeareascan
and should participate in informal eva,luationof programs in the same
rvaythat they can and shouldbe a part of program planning and execution. An experienceof evaluating a group by its membership can
be of real value to the agency (and the agency should acktrorvledge
this in someway). Its value to the group should be obviousin terms
of affirming learning and grorvth change.
3'Bvaluation is too time consuming" is sometimesheard from
staff members. Busy workers fret at having to stop to take stock.
They want to get on rvith this businessof helping and teachingpeople.
The old saw "Practice doesn'tmake perfect: it just makespermanent"
holds true here. In our eagernessto help in the desperatelife situations of the poor, we will becomemore and more entrenchedin less
than helpful practices if we do not take time, norv and again, to
informally evaluatewhat we are doing, how n'e are doing it, and rvith
rvhom,and rvhatthe resultsare.
Evaluation in every phase of family life programing is important. This includesevaluationof stal{developmentand traiuing of
local leaclership. In one agency,group training and training only
through individual superwisorymethodsrrere carried on concurrentl.l,'.
At the end of the training period, results were conlparedthrough objectivetesting. It was found that in the areasof applying knon'leclge
to specificsituationsof helping,in the useof group interaction,and in
ability to be self-critical,the group training \ras more effective. Attention to cletail and understanding of some agency policy 'wascarried
'l\rith
this
more effectivelyin the individual supervisoryconferetrces.
n-as
agency
its
the
experience,
objecti'r.eknou-ledgefrom evaluating
not
these
same
able to design more effectivetraining. \trrhetheror
findings rvould oceur in other agenciesis something that requires
further study.
Evaluation within an agency is necessaryto tire optimal functioning of its orvn program, but its usefulnessremainslimited it the
experienceis not widely reported. Reporting tends to be confined
to one'sown agencyor organization. It is usually a part of accounting for one'sefforts as an agencyemployee. If reporting is allorved
only uprvard,then administrative personnelcarriesthe rvholeresponsibility for reporting to the rviderfield of parent and farnily li{e education. It is to be hoped,however,that administrativeanclsupen'isory
personnelx-ill encourageand rnake it possiblefor stafi membersrvho
rvork directly rrith low-income families to rvrite up their efiorts for
confererrces
and journalsand otherprofessionalmedia. Enrichmentof
program, encolrragementin an exceedingly clifficult area of work,
additional knowledge, and increasedcooperation among the several
disciplinesare someof the products of sharing experiences.
52
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Evaluation has more and more become an integral part of parent
and family life education. The next challenge, especially as programs for low-income families are developed, is that of more formal
evaluation and more basic research.

Basic and' appl'ied' action researcb
The very term "research" strikes many who are busy working
with people as a straitjacket imposed on helping or teaching' But
much of the knowledgeon which \re now act in the area of parent and
family life education with lo'w-incomefamilies is based on research
from a variety of disciplines. Formal evaluation and more lrasic
researchin referenceto parent and family life education rvith lorvincomefamilies, per serrepresentsone of the many necessaryareasof
further intensiye study. Some of the outstanding researchissuesin
this field havebeendetailedin the following publications:
Brim, Orville G.: Educationfor Cbitd' Rearing' New York: Russell SageFoundation, 1959. 362 PP.
Grams, Armin: Paren, Ed.acarionand. tbe Bebaoioral Sciemces.
Children's Bureau Publication 379. Vashington, D'C', 20402:
U.S.GovernmentPrinting,Otrrce,I9&. 52 pp.
Especially valuable to a group, to the agency'and to the wider
field of parent and family life education,are more formal evaluations
directed toward an objective, careful measurementof program outcomes. It rvas pointed out earlier that low-income families need to
seetangible results of our service. ft is also important for the agency
to learn whether such results occur. l\{oreover, citizens in general
rvant to knorv whether servicesthat they support achievetheir stated
objectives. objectives such as the following may constitute someof
the specificgoals of parent and family life education: improvements
(where needed; in the educational achievementof children and the
physical health of family members,reducedrates in deviant behaYior,
i-p"oved homemaking and budgeting practices, increased family
stability (as, for instance,ferver out-of-wedlockbirths, divorces,separations, hasty marriages). These are some of the concretecriteria
rvhichcan be gatheredand analyzedby an evaluationteam. Measurementsof more intangible changesare not necessarilyruled out' These
may be evaluatedin a variety of *'ays. Changed attitudes reflected
in lesshostility tolr'ard others or in a greater acceptanceof one'sself,
greater n-illingnessto be a real part of a group and to shareits respon.ibiliti"r, pur"ntr, commentsand smilesand relaxed facescan be a part
of the oveiall evaluationof group members,if arrangementsare made
53
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for specificobservationand recording of these observationsby participant obserterswho are selectedand trained for this purpose. tr'{ore
formal tools for evaluationin theseareasalso may be used'
Tliis more rigorous, formal evaluation requires stafi
membersand/or outside consultantsspecifically trained in research
methodology, analysis, and interpretation.
Where ne\v program methodsare to be used or a new segment
of low-income groups is approached,formal evaluation may be indicated. Moreover, more basic researchunderlying program content
can be of important value. Formal evaluation should be part of
planning from the outset. If it is built into the program as an ongoing
process,it neednot becomea straitjacket for workers or program. To
bo most reflectiveof what happensnormally and to be least disruptive
to regular procedure,formal evaluation must be an operating part of
program to betested..
How do we go about planning action research(formal evaluation) or even planning for it? In many localities, expert help in
researchcanbe obtainedon a consultativebasis. Expert help is needed
becauseresearchis a highly specializedfield. Further, it is difficult for
stafi lvho are immersedin ongoing program to factor out tbe questions
lvhich are researchableand most valuable to pursue or to look objectively enough at existing program to devisea researchproject alone.
ft is also a temptation to try to support favorite ongoing programs
rrith money for researchgrants rvhenwhat is neededis testing of new
ideas or old hypotheseswith new methods. Professional and technical help in setting up a researchproject, from designto evaluation,
can result in a professionallysoundresearchprogram andr hence,in a
saving of time and efiort on the part of the agency.
An action research (formal evaluation) plan begins with defining an objective to be tested or a hypothesis. A time limit is set
for testing this hypothesisthrough methodology and content which
are a part of the total plan. At the conclusionof the time limit, an
attempt is madeto ansrqeras objectively as possible:trVasthe objective
achieved? ff so, how? Why? If not, why not?
The researchplan will include collecting data rvhile the plan
is in operation. Thesedata are then usedin helping to determinethe
results. The data may include much of the kind of data rvhich most
programs collect now, such as background of members,attendance
and participation in program, and kinds of programing. Additional
data which help make results more meaningful are also sought' It is
the processof gathering this additional infonnation at 'whichmany of
us balk-if we do not need it for the operation of our program, then
it is probably not essentialto serving people, we may reason. But
do we really know enoughto know what we should know in order to
>+
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serlle low-incomefamilies effectively? This is the very dilemma we
are in, in trying to reach a large segmentof our population: to know
rvhether certain methods are better than others, to know whether
programs are efrective and why.
Action researchcan be fairly simple and short term, or it can
be elaborateand long term. But well-designedand competently administeredstudiesare vital to test the theories.methods.and materials
with which rveare now operating and to developnew approaches. Our
present difficulties in developing widespread,knorvledgeable,clearly
efrectiveprogramsin parent and family life educationrvith lorv-income
families vividly illustrate how much we need more basic and applied
researchin this field.
Federal funds from a variety of governmentagenciesare available for basic and applied researchrelated to parent and family life
educationprograms. Foundationsalsomay be interestedin financing
researchin this area.
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chapter VII

COOPERATIVEEFFORTSNEEDED

PARENT and family life education with lorv-incomefamilies
placesheavy demandson the agency or organization embarking on
such a program. If the program is to be truly effective,it will place
demandson the whole community and its services. The time and
effort neededto help each individual family in low-income areas is
great. The gamut of servicesrequired can involve all available resources. No agencyor organizationcan furnish all the serviceswhich
low-incomefamilies need.
Agencies and organizations must cooperate if lorv-income
families are to be helped in significant and enduring ways. Unfortunately, the nature of many of our community resourcesmakesit
difficult to rvork toget,hereasilyor efficiently. In someinstances,parent
and famill' life educationhas beencanied out by professionalrvorkers
rvithout agencysanctionor knorvledge. Theseworkers have had such
conviction about their servicesin rel.ationto the needsof low-income
families that they have worked peripherally with these families, on
their own or tying it in with someother phaseof theirwork. When
they achievedenoughsuccessto make a showing, they have been able
to convince their agenciesof the necessityfor making such work a
regular part of agencyprogram. What the workers' experiencehas
also proved is that efrectivecooperationis possible. And if it is possible in a "behind the scenes"arrangementamong workers,then surely
it must be possiblewith the weight of agency sanction and policy
behind it.
Although rvorkers and teachersoften cooperateindividually
rvith eachother in serving low-incomefamilies. the administration of
the agencymust make it possiblefor workers to cooperatefully and
effectively rvith other agencies. The administration can do this
through appropriate policy and procedure. \Vhen accessible
channels
for cooperationare provided, the rvorkers' efrorts can be facilitated.
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They can concentrateon servicerather than on how to circumvent the
administration in getting help for a client through anotrrer agency.
some communities provide for regular .rruJting. of personner
from all agenciesworking with low-income families "in giv^enareas.
tr'urther interagency conferencesare scheduledamong all thoseworkers
concernedwith service to an individual family. such cooperation
provides the workers with an opportunity for evaluating thJir effec*relationship,
tiveness with the family. The worker with the best
^is
whgm the family trusts.most and acceptshelp from most readily,
assignedto carry the major work with that family. The continuity of
one helping person has been mentioned before, but is stressed here
becauseit is agencyadministration and interagencycooperationwhich
make it possible.
Private or voluntary agenciesand organizations can often be
more selectivein choosingtheir area of serviceand the clientele who
can receivethis servicethan the public agenciescan be. The voluntary
agenciescan concentrateon one or a few areas of service in depth.
tley can be fairly flexible in programing. Their servicesare invaluable and they are essentialin the total picture of community services.
As more voluntary agenciesturn to the area of parent and iamily life
education for low-income families, the opportunity for lorv-income
families to receivethe intensive servicesthe voruntary a,gencyhas
to
offer theseservicesmust not be diruted. rndeed,the ageicy may find
it takes more stafr time and more resourcesto help ihe rtw-income
family than is neededto help the middle-classfamily^.
Increasingly from agency to agency and through health and
'welfarecouncilson a communitywide
basis,'services
are f,eirrgdesigned
to gear in rvith eachother, to meshtogether for the most efi"ectiveand
comprehensiveservicethe community can give. rn many communities, howeverrmore of almost everything is neededif an air-out effort
is to be
to
_made help all low-income families who need help and not
just a selected
few.
Existing servicesshould comeund.erclosescrutiny to determine
rrho is being served by them. fn many communities the necessarv
servicesexist,but they are ofiered in sucha way that they do not reaclr
low-income families. The services,by poricyr moy be available
to
loq'-income families. Actually, howeoei,
attitudes and
"o-.'onity
ttsagebuilt up over time deny them to the row-incoml
family. This
can be particularly true of servicesto which clients must comeon
their
own, which are not literally brought to them. There are not only
community attitudes on the part of others which shut out low-income
families; often these families do not know of existing services
or
their own low self-esteempreventsthem from feeling ttiat the service
is for them too.
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A more aggpessiveapproach to helping low-ineomefamilies in
parent and family li{e programing has been found to be a step in the
right direction. Further, such projects as the St. Paul Family Centered Project indicate tlie willingness of the low-income family to
changebehavior patterns of iong standing when a consistent,coordinated, compassionateapproach is taken to their problems and to
themselvesaspersonsand family.
A coordinatedapproachto working with families will, of course,
necessitate the interageney cooperation described. fn examples
already given we have seenpublic health nursesand home economists
rvorking together; public welfare, nursing, and schoolsocial rvorkers;
settlementhousestaff and public housing authoritiesI and school,Public welfare, and housing personnel. Other projects have brought
together such agenciesas child gridance clinics, libraries, Red Cross,
pediatric clinics, Agricultural Extension Service, churches, youth
clubs,and police. By "cooperation" we do not mean mutual concern
but coordinationof separateservices. By ttcooperation"we meanjoint
efrortsin programing, bringing together into the samegroup sitrtation
the knowledge and skills of each service,now combined into a new
serviceof parent and family life education.
All sorts of groups are asking for help with parent and family
life educationfor low-incomefamilies. It is the responsibility of the
traditional agencies,with long histories of basic professional service
in this area,to give leadershipto the groups newer to the area. Storefront churches, woments serrriceand study groups, men's service organizations, community councils, and other groups which have
traditionally pursuedother avennesof interestare beginning to ask for
information about and help rvith parent and family life education
programing with lorv-incomefamilies.
Tho new upsurgeof interest in serving low-incomefamilies is a
promising sign, if the challenge can be met. Present programs on
every level of governmentand voluntary agenciesare aiming at doing
more than treating the symptoms of poverty. In this attempt parent
and family life education should play an important part. What we
have discussedhere appliesnot only to thosefamilies where conditions
are extreme. The parent and family life program for low-ineome
families can and should be a potent force for prevention of family
deterioration and individual breakdown. To move into programing
on a scalewhich would really be preventativewill take the cooperation
of all existing servicesand community planning for additional services
needed.
Agenciespresently rvorking intensively in the family life education field have asked themselvesat just what point their programs could make the most difrerencein a family's life. For many
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the answerhas been:rryiththe preschoolerand his family. The parents
of the preschoolerare often concernedrvith his beginning in school.
Perhaps never again rvill parents be so open to learni"i as around
their child's start in school. 'l\rork n-ith the child and witli-the parents
has been vie'ved as a corrective experience,to some extent, for the
parents and a preventive service for the child.
Another point of impact in prevention is the educationalprogram'nhich is carried on through the schools. A family life program
hasactually beengearedinto schoolcurriculum at ',arious le'ejs. 'l.he
mostprevalentlevelat rvhichit is ca.ried is the junior und se.ior high
schoolage le'el. Youngste.sin this age group are tomorrorv'spotential parents' For young peoprein the low=in.o-" u".us of our Nation,
high school is the last chanceto reach most with formal education.
rmaginati'e family life education at this level should be a sound
preventive mensure.
Altho'gh rve knorv that nothing can take the place of a secure
economicbasefor every family, prevention of family disorganization
and prevention of physical and emotional abuse and m"anv other
products of unknov-ing,grinding poverty must be 'iewed as a challenge rvhich cannot be ignored. pareni and family life education
shouldbe i. the forefront of acceptingand ansrveringthis challense.
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